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J. IMfBODUGTIOi 
file numteer of ©ggs ppodueed Is a ooEvenlent criterion 
on vhleh to bai© the eeleetion of hens for increased ©gg 
production. &• M. Oowell, at the Mains experiment station 
in 1898, attempted the first experiment to improve ©gg pro­
duction by selecting the breeding females on their annual 
e,gg records and the males on 'their dams* production. 
Since Oowell's ejcperlment, poultrymen have used the 
first year production record extensively for selection and 
progeny testing. Although ©gg production li a complex quan­
titative character much influenced toy environmental condi­
tions, the poultrymen have probably made much genetic prog­
ress during the last E5 years. 
lopTOveiaent in poultry nutrition, mmagmmt and the 
control of disease hav® all mad® important contributions 
toward increasing annual egg production. However, the fact 
that fecundityi a® measured by the number of eggs produced 
by an individual, is inherited is no longer questioned (Hall, 
1935). If egg production wer© not heritable to some degree, 
th@ progress achieved during the past quarter century would 
scarcely have been josslble. . 
Selection based on the actual annual record is doubt­
less more accurate than that based on incomplete records, 
but th© increase in accuracy as a result of complete trapping 
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may not be worth the additional expenss ineurred. Trapaest-
Ing Is one of the most expenel?© operations in poultry teretfi-
liig. i^ s (1946a) estlasted . that dally, traphestlng adds 
about on# dollar a year tO'.the eoat, of ke®i>iiig a'^ htn. Pos-
©Ibly ioEi# partial trapping ieheme would reduce- the ©ost with­
out unduly reduelng th@ aoeuraey of the ^ seleotlon. How- much 
aceuraey is lost when the ielectlon is based on partial rec­
ord® has been the subject of auserous in¥@stigatlons. The 
degrees of accuracy reported hafe fluctuated with the types 
of partial trapping enployed. 
fhe objectives of th© present study were: (1) to evalu­
ate the aecumcy of trapaesting 1, 2, 3, n days a week in 
©stimatiiig the annual rtcordi and the breeding values of 
¥hlt@ Le^ orn hens; {£) to detenalne the relation between the 
rmt©« of Is^  for specific periods of the year and annual rate; 
and (3) t© estlnate the herltablllty of annual egg production. 
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II. iffliM or LlfiMfUM 
A. Wmrtl&l frapnestlttg 
Pi'iaari.ly for eaRvenienee, tii« ©©neeyning 
Partial trapaestiag ima fetta 0@psrs.ted lat# tw© ®«ttg©ries, 
(1) eaapliag aai (g) oorrel&tioa ant mgrmalm^  ^asptniiag 
up®n how til® partial reeoris wtre t&kea. Stiiiiei are liielmtei 
uafier iMplimg wlier® %h& eggs lali mi a particttlar day of th® 
wetk tlir0Ui|i®ttt tHe year art ©offlparsi. witfe snawal proim0tioii» 
lesiilts of eoaparisg tlie ©ooplatt reeoris f©r a li-sitti periot 
witli mmal pr@4Q©tioii art r@,psrt«i in tii® geeeat category. 
3-* Smpllm 
folt&llier C1930) ttniitt tlie relativ# aeeiaraey of 
testing oat iay a tm iays a aai am wl»le wek 
i» every four mm « f^ ricji &t 48 meke^ Mmrmj of sele©-
tioE wm onlf slightly affeetei toy wMther the ttating vm • 
for ©ae day per w«®k or t*© goagteiitife amy# per we«k. f©it-
iBg on© wlaole week iii ©very fomr wai m&m aectarste than 
either testing for om iay per wetk or tw© esuseetttlv® fisyt 
per week, eepeelally for hmB wilh high protttetion aistrib-
tttet laore or leis '«iiifof®.lf tferaaghoul the year. The 
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partial tras®i®itiE.g sehBrne wm less accurat© for th« lower 
produeers. fen dlffertnt breedfl were represented, but the 
total number of feirdi wa© only §0. 
Fsrtlal records for ?48 Whit® Leghorns and Itolte Wym-
aott@s. entered In m English egg*»lajlng eontest were analyzed 
bj Dttiley (1931). fhe eorrtlatioR between annual egg pro-
dmtion and the prodiietioa on four eonieontlire days in the 
iiiftdl© of ©aoh ffioath v&& .93 for the Leghoras aM .85 for 
the Vyaad&ttm' Betweea the produetioB for one day per week 
and the annual produotioo the ©orrelatloa was .91 for the 
l,,@ghorns and .92 for the ijaftdottes. 
The correlation eoeffieieats between the number of @gga 
laid on 52 days (on each Monday) and th© annual production 
were .90 and .89 respeotl?ely for §00 White Leghorns and 390 
Rhode Island Reds Coisen, 1939). in a second analysis the 
number of eggi laid one day a wewk (Monday) until Mgust 31 
and the total nuaber of eggi laid after September 1 until the 
end of the 5g week laying year were calculated. The correla­
tion between the sum of these factors and the annual egg pro­
duction was .92., or only slightly higher than that for trapping 
one day a week throu^ out the laying year. 
High correlations between the number of eggs laid in 36 
days, compostd of the first three days in each laonth, and 
the annual egg production wer® reported by Card (1925), cited 
by Lippincott and GaM (1939). The taluBS were .90, .94, 
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.8?, and .86 for WMte Leghorns, White Wy&ndottes, Rhode 
laland. Reis, and Barred Plymotttti RoeM, reipectively. 
Sohnetsler (1941) stmtltfi the partial first year records 
for 380.White Legho«i®. H,® reisorted tliat in only one instance 
was the diff©rtne© between th© setusl and th@ estiBated an-' 
fsiual prodiaetion., hag©d on trapping six days per week, more 
than 10 egge . Diff«r©neei of ^ uor© than 10 eggs were ob­
served in ®iit, 26, ?1, 134, E30, and §9 eases when the par­
tial reaardi w®r© for five, four, three, two, and one day 
per week, and six eonstcutife days efery two weeks. He oon« 
oludtd that for all practical parposee a seleetion program 
based on reeords for four,, five,, or six day® a week should 
be as satisfaetory a® one based on complete records. 
A correlation of .78 betwetn the production for the 
firit two days of eaoh month COotober to Septeaber) and the 
annual production was reported for 1,684 Bhode Island Red 
pullets Clays, 1946b). The 0orr#lationi between the record® 
for the first we©k in eaeh month, th@ October production, 
the August produetion, the total from the first egg to Jan­
uary, afid th®^  'annual producstion w@re .91, .22, .63, and .43, 
respectively. 
Increasing the gromp size by smm per cent (based on 
thttwrw'&ji.CRi eonsiderations) coopletely compensated for the 
aecnrasy lost by trapnesting only 14 days per..fflonth (No,rdekog 
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and Cmiiip, 1948). Th® same accuracy was aclilevea. by increas­
ing th# group alE® by 25 per oent and trapnestlng only four 
days per month. 
Ho^ stog aM Crump (1948) and Read (1949) advocated that 
any system of laco'mplete trapn^ sting used to estimate annual 
eg;g pjroduotlon should be continued throughout the year be­
cause of seasonal fluctuations In production, fhey concluded 
that continued selection on the basis of the production for 
a particular period of th® year might result in a strain that 
lays particularly well during that period but may not lay as 
well during the other periods of the year. 
Read (1949) presented a table which shows the estimated 
standard errors for annual egg production when different par­
tial trapping scheats are ustd. 
2. gorrelation and regrasiion 
Ih© 2,400 pullet year records for Barred. Plymouth Rocks 
at the Main© exptrlment station w®r® analysed by Pearl and 
Surface (1911). fhe yenr wai divided Into four part®; the 
winter season,, the breeding season, the euaiBier season, and 
the iioltlng season, fh® productlo.n was laost variable during 
the winter ieason (iovember 1 to March 1). fhls season was 
Cvnsidered as an unnatural one which was forced upon the hens 
by doaiestlcatlon. The breeding teason {March 1 to J'une 1) • 
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was ©oiiiiAerei ,as tii# Jiafyipal teaaofi, siset it eorre®-
poafis to the ®gg laytag P'ai*t ©f •th® r#pi«i»et4ir@ ejol© txbi*' 
Mtet toy the wili ialims. flii.i fe2»«®iiag geaton is ©at ef high 
protuetion with Quly 'Silglit vartatlta. %M eaiaie'r pm^  
dia#tlott ptPioi iJme I %©• Sept-tmbtr 1| the a@aa grsita&llj 
falls,, aod tlie farl^ illty tmmmm, altliottgli. *»@isai.Riog m«eb 
lowei* ttoaii &al fei* the wiatef pei»l©i. ffe® 90ltlrig ut&sm 
(iepttmb®? and Oelofeti*) it ©3b«,.m<i.terlfti lj|r rtiU'eei laying 
and a aarfctd Imsreast la v&rl&hilltji towt^ 'tr, tht fgrlatl©ri 
Soe® mt h%mme m l,a3?gt s« iiifing tlie wlfittr stais-en. A Mrfi 
whioli is &ii, imii&iislly good lujer at oBt p^ e^ Pioi Qf th® yesp 
will usually fee a go©i lajer a«riag mf ©tlier pertioa of tli® 
year ant v|j^  ISESS* 
Cart (lilf) iesigfiatei i©"re»feti*"f0lsini«3P|' at tfe# niater 
period, laych-lay as ttie spring pepi®!, Jaae-teguit at tli© 
suwer peri©€, gyat S«pt©ffi¥®r-.§et0b«i» a® tUe fall psi*lot. The 
©c}rr$l®tl©tti teetwdeii tlies© ptrioSi «a4 aanw'Sl pwiuetioa 
.68, •M, .f8» lyai .?3, r^ mprntlfply* It fottfti m • 
of .fB 'b&tvmn tlit itmiitr %tmi.m%'im a»i mmml proiuotion. 
Hss-i as ®ls©w^ #re ia this ssetloa, rtlatioas #.xiit 
when part resorts ar® e@i»i»®lfttei with, tli® witel® of th« reeord^  
because tli© wliele r@e©M is tli.® tetal of tht smer-^  Part 
r©eor4s. 
M &f@ragt eerrtlatioii of .63 isttweea pr©dtiotioja 
/ 
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and mmal protectiasa for tiie first year was reported by 
Ball arid 41der (1917)» The records extended over a six-ytar 
period at the Utah ^ xperiragEt station» They found that the 
hens with the highest annual records laid a larger fraction 
of their eggs during the winter than did the hens with the 
Icjtoer annual records. 
For White Leghorn hmm, Hwris, Blakesle# and Kirk-
patrlck (1918), rtportei a signifieant pssitive correlation 
between the niiaber of eggs laid during any i»nth of the year 
and the nyigher of eggs laid daring th© whole year. The cor­
relation was higher between the prodwstion for the winter 
and atttumn months at th© beginning and the end of the laying 
ye©.r than between the produetion for these periods and that 
for the spring and iwmer aohthi. 
Harris, Kirkpatrick,. ilak.eil@e, Warner, and Card (1921) 
presented CTidtnee that annual egg produetion for the pull©t 
year aight %ith a high degree of aeottraey^  be predicted when 
th® prodttotioa for one, two, or three months is airailable. 
Sis eorrelation eoeffi-eients between th© production for 
the individual aonths of the year and annual production dur­
ing the pullet year for Hhode -Island Reds were calculated by 
Harris and 0oodale (1922). The Maths of iovember, December, 
January, February, August, a@pt@ober, and October made rela­
tively larger cohtribrntions to th© annual records of superior 
birds than the remaining laonths. 
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Herte/ (1923) snslyzed the recoMi for 41? White Leghorn 
feii&les tiiat coapletei two laying years In the first Vimlmd 
Iiiteriiational. Egg Laying an-d BretdiRg Contest. Ihe year was 
di¥idea into three equal pmrts: SoFeaber to February, March 
to 3mi%t end July to October inclugive. fheae were deslg-
nated &s ttit winter, Bwmer, and suniser-fall periods. The 
correlations bet«eeh the produetion for these periods and 
aimual prodaction for ttie first jear were .78, .54, and .77, 
respeotiveli-. fh« correlation between the iams* production 
for the first y©ar and that of their flanghtere tfas .06. The 
417 reooMs, included in the earlier stMy, -were combinea 
with 769 records for Wiite Leghorns that oompeted in the 
first Bc-rgen County Sgg Laying Contest (Herrey, 1924). For 
the sane periods of the first annual production the correla-
ti©ft Taluss vers .66, .54, and .69. 
A oorrilation coeffioient of *62 between winter produc­
tion and mimal production was reperted by Sanborn, and 
James (1924). fh@ winter reeord, was of signifiGant value in 
the selection of i^ ullet breeders'-. 
Tb@ number of dajs from .the first- egg to the onset of 
eomplete molt the following suKffier or fall was used as a 
meaeure of persisteney (Hays, 1927). In a floofc of 2,151 
flliod© If land Reds,, the corrtlation between .pTOduction fTOm 
the first pullet egg to M.arch 1 and annual parsistenoy was 
.46. In another almoit identical flock, the correlation 
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•fcetweefl pullet famr egg remrd m& perslitenoy wm .71. 
AsBttadsoa (19S7) fottiid that th© variation in ©gg pro-
duetloo was large^ st ia ftood© Iglafid Beds wlien egg production 
was increating and leaat wbau the productioa .had re&0.ii©d. the 
maxtmum for tli® year. Hie !aoritJa.y irai'iation was largest in 
December, followaa hy iefemfeer, .Januaryj, and October, for 
.White Leghoras th« monthly varistloa in egg prQiuotion was 
largest in KoTeaber. fh© nuob^ r of eggs laid'in each season 
increased iBarkedly over the six-jrear perioa, but the propor­
tion of eggs laid in my season scaraelj ©hanged. 
fhoffipson C 1935a) anal.y2.0d the records (starting on Octo­
ber 1,. 1929, and exttading 51 weeks) for 1,200 White Legliorn 
pullets, lach iiiai¥id,ual surfltst the full- la;ylftg year and 
produced a of 40 eggs during the first four months. 
Th© produotioR for four periofts of the year was conside.red, 
first faui.* fflsBth© {0etoto©r-January), last 30 days (August 
2S-Sept.eototr 25)., sutt of the first two called H + 30", and 
Dee0.iab®r aafi January. Hi© 0orrelatlo.ns between production 
for each of these periods and the aanual production were 
.51, .61, .70, and .5g, reepeetivtly. The correlation be­
tween the pTOduction for the first four .months and that for 
the last 30 days was .1£. 'Ihe eorrelation between the pro-
diaatian for Deeember and Jmnu&ry and the production for the 
last 30 daya vm .09 (nonsignificant), and that between the 
production for Beoimber and January and the production for 
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til© first tour nieiitlis wai .6&. la "& emoM report 
(Thompson, ii33b) was m m&X^slB of 3,t37 reoorts for hent 
entered in the lew Jmrs&y @gg i«#iag eenteit. ffee perio^ t 
of tiie year w«r® the iaaie as thos® prtviaasli' gi'iren, m& th® 
oorrelatioRs to'etw««a winter tgg yleMj. • 30 «gg pm&m* 
tloii aad a^aiimal ©gg pr©dii©ti©ii wer© .04 aiit r®spe$ti¥tl|'. 
KmXf Jttll snt ^ liiii'il93§) saslyaeS tM tgg'reeoMs 
for 903 I.tigM Idi, aat S@4 Wiltt hsgimm pullet§. Stie 
Pullfts were aot s«l©©tea, Ss«?.li i^ tr^ iver was ia tli© 
laying hoase 36i 4aye tmm %h& iate of first #gg. fii® nusiber 
of @gg8 laid during th® first iO- tafs l&i a tiapla correla­
tion 0otffi0ifii-t 0f .40 aai .4-8 wltli aamwal «fg proAuetion 
for tlae liiit# Lt^ oros aoi Khoi,# lilaat 1@S8, r©sp®etiv®ly* 
t'!i® fiiMPle mrml&ttm toet*@®ii tlie auabtr at tfgs t© Mareii 1 
and total .tgg predtaetioii was .68 for th® Ihitt Legt^ rn,® «i 
.66 for tto® E'a©a« lil^ t H@€i. TJbte aaalaer ©f iggs lalel ia 
tii® first 80 was a nor® aseiirat® atasur® ©f pr©ia0-
tieo, iaiepeaSent ©f t&t« &t ii&tcti aad sexw&l iist«ritf| 
tiiaa the oasbtr ef ©ggs lai€ t© larali 1,. iiaee the awislaer 
of eggs lali t© Mareh. 1 was iiigWlf ©©rrsl&ttfi t,liest 
faster®, fhe ,pere©ntag« egg pr©i.«etloo from the first e$g 
to Kareii 1 Jaat prsotieslly ao oorrelatioJi with either th# 
date of liateh ©r s®xti-al maturity*; ffet rate M lay to Isrch. 
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X lm& s fiiaple sarrelatioo aoeffioieBt of .63 siid .66 with 
to'ial egg pfoduotioa fm the Iftiite ^Legliorni aM Shode Island 
Etda, respectivej.!-. Tiie best aeasur© of rate of lay was the 
per-aentage of produetioa. The mmhei' of eggs laid during 
the ls,st 50 dajs of tlie laa/liig year was iiighij correlated 
with tlie eiiirlr'OJiffie.iital factoids and with sexual Maturity. 
Tiie aumber of cggo laid during August and September was a 
better measureiaent of perslsteiioy thaii the auiiber of egga 
laid during the last 50 day® of the laying year sinoe there 
was iio significant correlation bstweeii the auiiber of eggs 
laid cilurliig August and Septesber arid tlie date of hateh, 
date or first cgii'S, and sexual saturity. 
Lerrier anS 1'ay lor (1940) found that whan the aumber 
of eggs laid is tiie onlj staadard of seleetion, trapnestiiig 
for tho whole year waa mt aiiy morci effioieat than trapnest-
iiig ottly during th^ e winter aoritlis (levember tlirougli Januarj). 
They concluded that in breeding procedurea where the number 
•Of Oti ^,s laid is the only measure of breeding aorth employed, 
trapaestirig for the i-iiuter mcmtlas is as effioieat a guide 
to faally selactioB m coiaplete trapnestlng for the year. 
By the encl of Deee»ber or January when the question of 
repeat aatiiigs usuallj arises the Qorrelstion between the 
proiiuctiott index to the gpeeified date and the final procluo-
tioa index was about ,S (Lerner and Taylor, 1944). By the 
ead of Msreh the magnitude of the correlation had reached 
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about .9. 
Tiioapsos and Jeffrey (1948) studltd tlie first-year egg 
reeords for 2,028 .purebred WMt® Leghorn pillets which lived 
through the entire production year. Th® Mrds had been 
entered in on® of the New Jersey eg.g laying contests. Many 
lines of breeding were represented and the group could be 
considered ai a rtpresentative saiipl© of well-bred Leghorn 
stock. The year vas divided into a winter ®ea.son, October-
January; a spring season, F@bruar^ -M®yj and @uiimer-fall 
season which Included June-Septeiaber. Ih# correlation ratio 
for winter &nd sunaer-fall yields was .24, .-Hfhe correlation 
ratio of the sun of the winter and 0uaiiB«r^ fall records and 
annual production ¥as .94. It was believed that a combina­
tion of these two records olght produce a record vhich'would 
tak-t into consideration both Inherited precocity and persis­
tency . 
Hays (1949) reported that the maxiiaua number of egg® 
laid by Bhod® IslaM Reds during.any month of the first lay­
ing year ii clostly correlated «ith the total number of eggi 
laid during the other 11 Months. 
the Bart-tim@ trapnest records for 219 Vhlte Leghorns 
and ?47 White Plymouth Rocks were studied by Mueller and 
Co0mb.s (1953). fhe avarag© deviation between the total 
daily egg reco^ M and the production record estimated by 
trapnestlng three days a we&k wm 5.4 eggs for individual 
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Pttllets* She average aeTiatlon based on two-day-a-week 
records was 8.9 egg®. 
Wyatt (1953) dlflded the tlm© fro'ia the date of first 
egg to May 33. into thre# periods tflrat egg to No-rember 30, 
December 1 to March 1, and March 2 to May 31) and calculated 
the corrtlatlons toetwejen the pereentagei of lay for periods 
two and thr®@,, .betwtn periods two and the total (from first 
egg to lay 31),. and between period three and the total. 
fheis corrtlatlons were .21,, .64,, and, .'?7, rtspeetlvely. 
The re,gr®8slon of the rate of lay for period thres on that 
for period two was .24, 
The record®. Caad# in Australia where the seasons are 
rever&®d tmm those In the United States) for l,,37g White 
Leghorn pullets which survlTrtd th@ flrit laying year were 
analyzed by Skaller (1954a). fhs optimal period for d©ter» 
mining a pullet*« egg production wbb from the date of first 
®gg to the 31st of Mamh th@ following year. This portion 
of the year wa§ designated m th® ".Standard Pullet lear". 
fh# correlation between the number of eggs laid during this 
period and the annual production .otasured by the 500-day 
test wai .94, and when the 500-day production was corrected 
for hatching date the correlation was .96. The rate of lay­
ing (ratio of tgg number to net laying days) wes not Influ­
enced by the hatching date, but the gross nuffiber of laying 
days, which is a meaiure of persistency decreases with the 
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progress of Hateiiing at the rate of spproxlaately 10 days 
per hatah- 'fhe aumher of eggs lai<a from the first 
egg to lay 31 it mmh affteted hy the hatehing date (Skaller, 
19§4b).. 
i. Belmtim mA itritahllity 
Selection cao be definei as shy prooess which alters 
the r®prodttetl¥@ rates ©f relative to eaoh 
other. It cari be based on Individuisillty or on the value of 
an individual*s relatives, both aneestors and descendants, 
or on. ft eombiiifttioii of IMivldttal and fanlly merit. Herita-
billty {in the narrow seas#) is dsflned as the ratio of the 
phenotypio varlaac© eaus®t by the average or additive effects 
of the genes to the total phewotypio variance (Lush, 1940). 
AH nethods of 'estliaatiag heritabillty depend upon how much 
greater the resemblance la amng relatives, which are more . 
alike in their hereditary coaposltlon, than among nonrela-
tlves. 
Jull (1933) concluded that la & selected flock of 'Rhode 
Island Seds the dam*s productlo^ ii for the first year was of 
little sl,goifieaiice &b m index of her ability to tranomit 
egg protttcliig qualities to her daughters, la the flock he 
studied, the males were OMt of dams which hed laid at least 
200 eggs during their first year, and the femalet had laid 
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at lea.it 200 eggs turlE.g their first production ye.ar. He 
repoi'tei a nonsiguificaat correlation iralu6 of .04+.06 he-
twten • the production of tha dam aiit the average production 
o.f their daughters. 
fhe m&mge egg production of the daughters of dams 
who8# prodttctioa was abd¥e tht aterag# in each pen .and the 
averag® production of daughters whose dams' production was 
below the aferage for the pen did not differ significantly 
(Jull| 1934s). the corrtlatioa between the tgg production 
of the daas and the tgg production of the daughters was .1? 
{nonsignifleant). 
iher® ft miniiiua first-jear record of 200 eggs was used 
as s bails for selecting tereeding ®t00.k:, the actual number of 
eggs laid by anj bird did not indicate it® brewing ability 
CJull, 1934b). The #gg production of a sire's dam also 
failed to Berre as an index to the breeding value of the 
sire. 4'Slightly significant relation existed between the 
mean, egg PTOductio.a of the sire''s and . the taia* s three female 
ancestors and the laean #gg produetlon of the daughters of 
the dam. He .stated; 
If til# hl#iest producing pullets that are dau^ -
ters 'Of the .hi#esf producing dams ar© selected 
as brteders each year ofer a'period of years there 
ihould result a'gradual improvement in egg produc­
tion of the daughters produced,each year, (p- 48.) 
A dtfinite relation between the egg production of female 
ancestors and that of their offspring in ail caieg was shown 
1? 
hy Sa0a..alc ii93§}, Os the a'rerage, the higher the reeoMs 
of the hBm, the higher th© average egg produotloh of the 
offspring. 
Hall (1935) eonelufiet that the pedigree ha© a definite 
value in hr©@dliig for @gg prodttGtioR.. fhere was a ajarfced 
tm^&my tor lo* producing dams to pro-due®'dawghters with 
l©w production and. vie# versa» However, some ot the adjacent 
gr0upa of daos, when grouped in Si-egg Intervals,, produced 
daughters whieh had the same production. Ihen the hens were 
grouped, using a SO-egg Interval, the average production of 
the dsu^ t©rs vas in the same ofder as th® averag© produc­
tion of the d&ffls. fht average oorr#la.tlon of .36 between 
iaothers and daughters for annual egg production was signi-
fleant, -fhe data were for a l?-y©sr period, 1914 to 1932. 
fh© pereentag# production from date of first egg to 
lareh 1 was u$fd as a measure of rate of lay hj Godfrey and 
Jull. (1936). Ihe daKii were selected on the hasis of having 
laid 200 or more eggs during their first laying year, and 
the sires were selected froa dams that had laid .200 or more 
.eggs during their first laying year, except that during the 
last four year® of the experiaent the ainlmua egg number for 
dami of .sires was 226. 'Thlg method of selection affected 
amterially the rate of production of the pullets from year 
to year, fhe pullets during subsequent years laid at greater 
rates, and the rates of lay were less variable. The rate of 
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laying iw a flt^ k eatt fe« inoresioi by mXng the tetsl first 
year- -egg produetioa m a er-iterloja for, ©eleetlag and progeny 
testing. 
•Kit g@aeli0 p®i?tl©n of %M total f&rismm 1ft muml egg 
preAuotios was fio 3Q per esut 1936). la son® ia-
staaeea tiie gea©tlo portion of "tti# irari.aB0e tms probably as 
low as 10 per ©eat. 
MuGTO, Bird ani iopfein© CliS?) pr#i#st@t fiata f#r stTtii 
flocsks in wliieli all ftmales tisti a® fcreettrs laid gOO ©r 
more #gg® iarlag tiieir first prQittetiea year. I5i@ peoled 
m% rtgrtsaiea ©©effieitui betwteii tli© proimstlsii of ttxe 
dam afid the a«aa pm&mtlm. of litF iangliteri »t $mm fsrai 
Mas .153, aM tfe© ©^rrelatioa was .152. ItritsMlity etti-
iiatei toy toubling the regreisioB was .31^ . fli® a^ tfasre were 
pesslffllstle atoottt this rtgrtasiso falyie ,aM eoasl'at'0d tliat 
III floefcs w^ er® ftaales Ityiag 2Q0 or m®r# tggi w@r@ ngsft 
exeltislftly for brttSers, s®l@«tl®ii at the daas m tli© hmls 
of thtlr trm»est rt#©r4.s wm mt & prasttoal pro«edttr« fer 
iegregating ant mmmtmtlng klgli trsnsiiittiog afe'ility» 
hnm^ rmxt iwtt aaS lall 11942) rtport-ti that mms telee-
tion for Wait© l^ «ghorns eapalbl« of ©aly low @gg protuotlo'ni, 
®tart@d at SorEell lo 1914 ant eoatiaiiei to l§3i, rtsiAltti 
la SB sferage aaamal egg pTOiw©tl©a less thm 102 «ggf mlf 
onot. ,18 1930 ©Hi later, the "bretier# vtrt $«le©teS oa th@ 
perfermaaoe @f pregeay ©r gitoli»gg, »t tii®. preiwctloii of 
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the pulleta hatched that jear was 79 eggs. After 1935, th@ 
reeoMs were tabulated oBly until the bird was 600 days of 
age, but most hem of the low production strain ceased lay­
ing before that age, so the ©hang® r®suited In onlj a slight 
deereas© in the ©gg reeort, less than three eggs in 1935. 
Puriag the suceetdlng years, 1936-1940, the airerag© produc­
tion was 68, S8, 59, 67, and 40 eggi. In oontrast, the 
fowls bred for eeonoolo characters including high egg* pro­
duction aferaged from 170 to 180 eggs during the 500-day 
period. , this dlffereao© in these straina under similar 
environmental eondltions demonstrat©® the ©xtent to whloh 
oodarn rtcords of high production are dependent upon the 
genttic eonstitution of the Individuals. 
*Bi@ rtsults Qf Sowtll' s breeding experiment were pre-
stnted by Hays (1946a). fhe Barred Plymouth Rock hens were 
Sflected for breeding on the basla of their first year egg 
r@©ord with a olnliium of 150 eggs. These yearling females 
were Mated to males whoae mothers had laid a »lnisium of 200 
@ggs. mmal records were less indicative of the breeding 
value# of the dams than were winter intensity and freedom 
from winter pause, fhe results of sn experiment conducted 
at »assaehiis©tts whlcsh extended from 1937 to 1943 were also 
repsrted. the dams had been rigidly selected, fhe correla­
tion b@twe«n the annual production of the da.m and that of 
the daughter Ctsbulating each of the daughters against her 
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Urn) vm§ .li whim ma slgaifleant. I® rwrtea tliat hj 
test th.% mgmsBlm of the 4ajight®r;«s pr©toatl©ii 
Oil tile a©tliei»*e w&i »iillo©ai». fti@ fegrtsslcjn ©otfflolent 
rtported vm i.86|^ 1.0. 'fli®• 4lff«r©a©® ¥et*«eii the eorfsla-
tioa aaS the regreialea eoeffleleats appears to b# too 
large. fh@ glaaaart deirlatleas In Ms iata were E8 egg® 
for til® taffs* ataiiwal ppeittstion silt 43 eggs f®r ttoit iamgfeters* 
aniittal .PTOtttetlea. With thei# ®taaiar€ atvlatlo-ni and a coiv 
relatlQB eeiffloleiit ©f .If, th% r@$m»6im mettlGlmt ®lio»ild 
to© afe©ttt .2-5. 
The tata imm the 400 t© 700 pullet* from th^ pro^ ustion-
mitt hm0,QWm floek at tfee laiferslty ©f Sulifomi® for 
tile y®ar« 1933 to 194? wer# .aa&lyati by h@mer aod Ha^ tl 
(194?).. fht .piir|!®s« was t& ifttralB« wiistlitr tlie aetaal 
gains Am to i#le©tloa mm tha siat ai the®# ®xp#etet. 
ai© ©xpeettt gain® dtp-tafi on Cl| lateoilty seleetioa, 
(g) aeo'uraoy &t ftlettltii ivhi^h i#p«ii4i oil iierltm'blllty), 
•and (3) lat«i*iral betweftn geoerationg whlth it asa-suratol© la 
terms of the mgs ef tiit psreiits CMfkersea a»i Hssel, 1944). 
la the Oal^ trslty floek seleetioa was basei ©Mefly m t3&rt® 
criteria; iBtiflduaX ,perf©i«i®e©, reeoris ©f ,sister®;, and 
reooris of pr©g®ay.^  fli# yowii:ger ilres were stlsattl. ©r the 
teasl® of th® ln«i©mpl«tt reeerii sf tleir glttere, wlill# 
older,sires W'@r# s®l«etei ©» tl»e toils Qf thtlr progtay 
test®, fht theoretical galas «xp«@te4 ©a tbe 'basis of 
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Unomi seleetioa intenalty, herltabilltj, and atersge genera­
tion iat^CTal i^Bre io close agreement with the actual, gain® 
(5,3 ¥s. 5.6 eggi p©r year), fhi® slight differfnc© in th® 
two faluei was Intei^jpeted as a vsrification of the prln-
eiples ot wpulatlon genetics &&rite& dediiOtlvely by earlier 
IttTtstigators. fiie estimate of lieritability of indli'iaual 
aurmal reeords was .05. 
The rates of lay for the first laying year for 2,407 
daug-htepi (hatehea during a s@¥eri-year period) .and their 
237 iaifls wer® ©alawlatei by lays (1947). fhe birds were 
iUiod,# IslaiicI Sfd® bred for characters assoclat^a with high 
producti©a. Qroat rates of lay were calculatefi by diTicUng 
the auflib«r of tgga laid In a season by the nuiibtr of clays 
in the season. Het rates of lay were determined by deduct­
ing all pauses of eight i.ays or aor©. Th© eorrelation be­
tween the gross annual rate of lay for the daughter and for 
tile dm wai *16 aiid tor the net aiiGii.al rate it was .14. 
fhese eerrelationS' were highest iurlng the fall and lowest 
durliig the spring. Tae mean perfomafiet record of families 
of dauglaters was the best meeawre of breediag ability of 
feamles. 
Au estifii&te of heritatoility Cb,ssed on 813 atgrees of 
fre«4oii} for ©nrmal ©gg production la en inbred fhite Leg­
horn. flock from doubllag the Intraslre regression of dau^-
t&r on daffl was .31 when the data were adjusteS for the 
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effeot of Inbreeding (Wilson, 1948). 
H®rltabllit|- tor the total nualitr of tgg® laid, by an 
Inaifldual to the time she was 500 ciajs of age was estimated, 
ueirig the method of Intraslre regmBslQU of daughter on dam 
CShioffiJer and Sloan., 1948). The records foi» 98 ®lre group®, 
751 daufMeivfiam comparisons and 2,822 daughters ¥©re Included. 
fhe merngB l,abre®ding eoeffielent was 16 per cent. The estl-
mate of herltfttolllti- ufllug mad Justed data was .28. Ilieii a 
eorrtetlsE was made for the 16 per ce&t theoretical reduo-
tlon 1« geaetl© 'rarieblllty, the her'lt,aMllty estimate was 
lEtreased to about 34 per cent for a flock ,ri0t Inbred. 
fht, hfrltability eitlmate of'Wiistoak, Bostlan and 
Dfarstyne, ©ittd by t&ioftner and Sloan (194S) was .47 for 
annual production. 
In the Csllfornla station floeiis the iieritablllty esti-
nates for aimual egg production ,iii tM production line, 
"other linet*,, end the total wera .15, .50, and .36, respec­
tively itwrmr and Srudtn, 1948). Tiie aoount of genetic 
gain per geugratloo when seleotioii is p,m.oti©ed on the basis 
of part records, to tlie ©nd of .Dtaeaiber is about two-thirds 
of that expeoted if soloctloB wer® based on the oomplete 
annual production, fhe herltablllty of egg production for 
sur^ l'rors was reasonably unifora throughout tii© year with 
a ¥alue of approxiaately 33 per cent. . Mhen tha selection 
inteniid to lapreve aimual egg produotion is for indivlduale 
mors «pliatis stiowld toe plae«a on the early prodtiotion than 
on the late production within tiie year-
Data whlela laolwded 3,389 Legborng, Hsopshtree, Beds, 
arid Raeks dwriag four yfars ^ ®re analysed witiiin year and 
breed fey Kraeger*, lieierson, IlMer slid Seapster (1952). 
Merltatolllty ef,Xaulat6d by doubling tiie full-ilto correlatiow® 
was .28 for egg proattctlofi to 319 A&yB after the Mrds were 
housed, the laeritaMllty of tae same trait was .1? wh@n 
estimated by doubling tlie regression o* progeny on dam. 
KlBg m& leMerton Cl9Mb} eetlmated iierltsMllty for 
annual ®gg prosaustion as .31 from iialf-sife' correlations aM 
as .16 from iatrstlre rtgresaloa of progmy mean on dam. 
fh® largf Alffereacf was proto&blj due to tlie ©ffeets of date 
©f hat©li not bsing @3telu4ed frem the regressioJa method. 
fliese estimates were baaed oa three yearg' records Mhlch 
Included 8,?48 trapaested progeny sired "by 84 males mated 
to 796 faaalef. 
£4 
III. tgE. mm 
* 
Tm prsstat $.&%& first year production reoord® 'Of 
tirie White Leghorn flock at the liaber Foul try Breeding Farm, 
Kiles, Gslifornis duj?ljag tii© pefiofi 1934-1940. fh@ breeding 
plan v&B to afoid the mating of full brothers and sister® or 
other tery eloae relatives* Large f&oilies froai eaeh dam 
were souglat bj aatlng a. iitii to tiie same sale throaglaout th© 
seaeoa. the. aiaaber of fall sisttrs hatehed esoh year was 
lisuallj 20 or more sM m aateri3..al iialf-iiitert appeared in 
the data for a gi"f©» year. Selection was based on family 
records as w§ll as oa iiidlYidiial perfomaiio©- Besides egg 
produGtioa,. other anaraetera of ecoiionic Importance such a® 
egg quelity, egg weighty fertility, and Tisbillty were con­
sidered. 
frapneatiiig was for a full year after the date of the 
first egg, fhe number of eggs laid duriag this 365 day 
period is. desigriattd as the aoaual egg production. The data 
included the date of first egg, the daily, monthly and annual 
©gg produotion recoi-ds for 403 dams, and the annual egg pro­
duction records for their oldest fiv© daughters which llTed 
for at least 30 days after completing their annual records. 
This restriction on Usability mm to guerd agsinat includ­
ing daughters geriously sick during the final days of their 
first laying year, io other restriction was placed on th© 
2§ 
€m$h%eFSt. hmm m&y be &« Miittleotet Pfo-
genj Qt tlie litas. flat laleasit:^  &t itltetlon mosig 
Urn a.sii§ ¥a« fe|f th-elf higher aferagt annual recorS® 
afit Iswtr ¥ai*iaM111»f as ©•oapai'ei to 'their 4stigfeteri» . fh© 
a.¥er^ ag'e mmsl ProiaetlQii. f@r tb© Mm was 259 witfe a staiiS-
ard a©fi,ati0a of 34 tggs- For tlit iaiighteps tiie average 
was £3E, «Bi tMe gtaad&fi d@¥iatl®a was 49 #gg®. fli© pro-
gtttj ©f eaeii 4a« wer® fwlX sisters. Ihe amiiber ©f paternal 
faslf sisttrt t'sri®# f»m IQ itvQ sets of flft full sisters) 
wto@ii a aale ws® e&tei to two feaaies to 45 (niae ssts of tirw 
fuli 8i$t§m) whm ©iM aal,@ li&fi aia© aateg» 
l!b® o^ aber of sirta, 4as® aai pregtay ifi©lmd®a tlae 
a¥©i*sgt pr0te0ti@a@ f©r the tsos fytid tlieir daugliters ai»© 
prtstntM f©r liaeii j®&p ia fatol® 1. 
flit iialeit mi. mates wtfs iiatofett turing the siwt 
year, aufi naif tke €®mgfatir# wM©li tliete parents protwta 
la tliflF first year of ln»#ttiag wtrt usei in tli® iatm-
Wiiloii ©f tlid iaagiitefi mppearei ai daai ia tli® data for 
tlie year mfttr they were ii«tela#a eouli a©t t)« asteraiaed, 
bt&aas# the taafkters ¥@re sot iMi?ituall|f idtetiflei on 
the data sb©«t® on wliioli th@lx* reeoris as fiaugMteri were 
eopled, 
fil® tata werw .pmebeA m 111 ea?fis foi* mmrmj and 
®p©@i la 0©®patliii-
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fstol® 1. Bimtoer of daiB.s, aai progeny Ineluded 
iii the data for ea0h year aM the yearly 
aTerage production for the dama and 
their daughters 
imr 
So. of 
si ret 
!©• •of 
dams 
»©. ®f 
pr@g0iiy 
Dsns* 
averagt 
Progeny 
averag® 
1934 1£ gi 110 269.3 222.6 
1935 24 37 180 gi7.9 194.9 
1936 11 59 g95 245.S 238.6 
193? 18 ?9 396 260.6 230.8 
1938 2S im 7i§ 204.1 240.0 
1939 15 £65 278.9 233.0 
fotal 10§ 403 g^,01i-
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If. m&jBts m THE mm 
A. Rep®ataMlltiy of Baily Egg leeoMs 
fhe amber of eggs lalA bj' a hen on a glTea day of the 
w®el£ duriog the ©2 week trapaestiag period #as designatea 
as the head's dally egg pr©auetlo» record, fh© ium of the 
aeiren dally egg prodnetieii reeords was the suhual egg produc­
tion for the htn. Flgur«. 1 shows this relation as well as 
th© rel&tlon betweta eaeh pair of the daily egg records in. a 
path oo©fflole»t ilagraa (Wrl^ t, 1921 ^ 1934). 
'XX 
%» dally $gg reeords for Sun., Mon., 
S&t« 
X » the anwaX egg production 
E. 
il + 6rxx) 
1 »_a#xi 
Fig. 1* Rtl.atl©a httwetn the dally egg records 
and the annual production 
88 
file .rxx Pl-iure 1 Is th.® repeataMXlty of dally ®gg 
reeords or tli® ImtrmXmM o©rr#l«tioo' for dally ©gg records, 
th# 0©rreXiitl0B teetwcen the dally egg rseords mad® fey th€ 
saat Men. Hi® lutraclaa-s eorrelatlon w&m dttermiaed by ufiing 
tiro aetiiods; om nethod was to average th® 21 po-sslfele ©orre-
latlo» ootffioieftti between pairs of days and tli# other was 
to divide tiie litn e©»P0iieat of varlano# by the sua of the 
hen co»poB®nt of ^ tmrimee and th© wltMu hen. mmponmt of 
variaac®. fh® ©©rrelatlotts between pairs ©f dayi were cal-
eulated in, ^ rter t© flad whether the eo'rrtlatlsii® between 
oonsee«tlv» aad aojaeoiiieetttive days differed- ®i« path 
eoefflCiltnt, x (figure 1), Is the path from th® dally egg 
rteord t© th© annual egg record^  and has th© same value for 
eaeh of the mvm dayt If <?xi * • * « , 0]^ * So 
reaioa for the@t «tsiidmrd deviations t© he uhequal Is appar-
®nt. 
Bi® ©©rreXatlOB® betwtta dally prodtietloii® wer© grouped 
aeaordliig t© whether thty wer# between adjacent days, between 
days whleh iiad ont lfit®r«'@nlEg day on om ®ld@ and four 
intervening days ©n the other iidei -or between days which 
had t¥9 Intervtalag daty$ on one sld© tJid three Intervening 
daya on -th© other side, fhe averages for thest groups of 
oorrelatloas ¥er« .67, .6% and .71, reipeetivtly. fhese 
averiLg© correlations were transformed to Flshfr's Z valuta, 
where th® relation of Z to r is 
2i 
Z « 10g@ . (1) 
•a..0s# 2 v&lmB v&m tested m deserlbti by Snedecor 
(1946} to deteriiifi® If they were f.r©ffi the sase population, 
and henee> if the r'e w«r® estloates of a eoiiwjn. population 
corralatloa. fher® was m eirldtno© that th® correlation 
eoeffieleiiti wire.aot drawn from the saa® population. Iliere-
fore, there wm® no baeii for ssiuailng a significant differ-
ene@ In the c©rr«liitlons between eonseeutlve and nonoonseeu-
tlf@ days of the week, fhis heiag the case, there was no 
neotisity for aaiatalnlog the identity of emeh of the corre­
lations betwtea Pair# of days. For estimating annual ®gg 
produetion, trapatstlag n noneonseotttive days per week should 
to© of equal iralae m trmpn©sting n eonseeutive days, when 
the n''s sr® tfaal* 
Reooving th'® statiftloally iignlfleant year effects 
reduced the ?ariaa.oe among th© annmal production records 
and among the daily prodmotion records, fhe standard defla­
tion for erinual ,reeordfl was redaeed fron 34.0 to 32.8 eggi, 
and the average standai^  deviation for daily egg records 
was rediieed from 5.6 to 5.8 eggs. The h©n component of 
variance wai d®©reai«d from 22.2 to 20.g while the oomponent 
of variance within hens remained the ism© gt 9.3. fhe vari-
.gtn«© eoapontnts ver© ohtsined hy tqusting the observed mean 
squares to th©- ©xpeated mean sqwar© and solving the equations. 
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The anaXfsis ©f varianoe In dally egg prefiuellea la presented 
In fabl© g.' ftie usual aisumptlons unierlylftg tht analysis of 
Tarlatioe as given by Elgeniiart {194?) «ere mafl#. , fhe reptat-
ability of daily egg produetlon was .?0 btfore and .68 after 
%m year effeeti bad been reTOTed. fbe lower and upper 
limits for tbes® falae® ¥er@ approximately .63 m& .•*?&. 
fsbl® E. tealysi® of ••rariance in dally 
©gg production 
Sbiiret of 
variation d.f. 
Subs of 
stuares 
lean 
fqaare 
Exp@@t©d 
mean square 
fotal 2,8m 88*860.82 
Among' yearg s 6|388*88 l,g??..?0^  ^
fotal w/a ys&r 2,815 82.4?1.94 g9.30 
Jkoong days 
w/n year 36 3$2.36 9.?9 1^ +67.1355^  
4120 flg btiig 
w/n ye*r' . 39f 59,901.51 1§0.88*» 
Hens X days 
w/n year g,38g 22,218.08 9.33 <5^  
tSf * £0.22 « bm ©ompoaeat of varlaa<i©, 
.037 » day ©oapetttnt of irarliinoe 
2 
<Jf » 9.33 « wltliin ben cQupontjat of larlsnee 
«*P « .01^  Mgbly slgnlfieant 
rvv ^  T, , *M:d .@0 # 9.33 
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AS explal»ei hf Sned©©op {1946), tfees® Iritraclass correla­
tions contalB a •snail bias wMeb may b# oorreeted approJd-
mstely by tranffomlrig to Z aM MdiEg where n Is the 
nmh&t of p&lrs. la these data tM« value to be added to 
the Z vala© la only .001,, m& a somewhat saaller value would 
be added to the r value, thus the bias Is very slight. 
The latrayear eorrelatlons between dally ®gg production 
records, all of vhleh were highly significant, are presented 
In fable^ 3. 
fhe total dally ®gg productions for th@ 403 hens -varied 
from 14,?©9 eggs laid m Frldmyt to 15,006 tggs laid on Tues­
days. fh® range mm eggs but th@ variation aawng the 
dally @gg records was not slgalfleant, fhe day ooiiponent of 
fable 3. In tray ear correlations between dally eg.g 
production records whtre %, 
»«—, % are the dally records for 
Sundmy, Monday, fuesdsy, 
, Saturday 
% % l4 % X@ X7 
% .0-3 «*•«* .67+.03 .m.02 .70|;.0.3' .67+.03 .67+.03 
% .§7^ .03 .68:1.. 03 .73+.02 .66+.03 
X3 - .70|^ .02 •• .8%. 03 .75+.02 .73+.02 
X4 .6Q+ *03 .69+ »05 
Xg • 64:<j» .03 .63+.03 
16 .66+.03 
f&wlmmp tilt taitra f:Briaiie© iue to tlffereaoeif hetmrn 
daily reeeri.© .for mm& laen, ¥aa .03?. Sit tay eoaipo-* 
seats* ©QBtribtttloii to the total variao.e« feompoied ot tha.t 
i»e to the fmut tay, aad witMii hta ©oapoiieots) was ,.1?; of 
oiie per 
aie aorriiatioB feetweea tbe ®gg ppoduatioa rtcora for 
one &By. loi ills wteE) mi& the mmml tgg prodiictios is a part-
viioa.© ©©rrsldtlpm. It i« of interest to ©xaaiae whether there 
li & mFml&tlm hetwsm the pa'i't sM t!ie rtsalniei* 
of the rtcori# fM® I# fioae fef fomnia i 2 )  *  
a# retails are showa in fabl« 4. 
fh© siapl© mrmlmtioB aaefflsient h»tveen metual anaual 
®ig proittetioii snt the -awiiaal #gg protmetlon reeori® 
©stlBatiS ffSB regi»«igi©B i® ttnotei tef 1* It i® tli© sam© kliii 
of aessMre of the smce©»@ ia pretletlng snaaal @gg pro^mtion 
imm m &.$lly ®gg rteoMt m f is a seasure of tli@ swoes ia 
p«€ietlng sBuwal ®gg proAtietioa fi^ oa on© daily ©gg reeert. 
E it u8®A %q e?,aluat« t'lie m@@ursey of trapplag n days per-
WBek m a bails f®? s«l®©-ttiag those hens vhiah hm'^e the hlgh-
mt aiBJiiiml. mmw6.&* lAm th« Aailf «gg pi^ inctioa reoords 
for tw©| th-jpte, •©!•• ii. lay# per wmk btb ©oasiierti la esti-
fflatlng til® mm&l preSuetloe, the mQumoj becomes 
FX|.C1-3CI) « • cTxi^ ( 2 )  
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fsbl® 4. Imtmrear oorsptlationt th® daily 
•igg a»i tbe sufiMal' ®gg i*8ear€' 
•ana h'Btwmn tli# a&lly record mi. the 
of t&0 "ariBuel peeerfi 
Ballf• 
rteerfi, 
UMlf rteoM 
sii4 aiisutl 
peeeri 
Daily reoopt 
aaS p©iaalBier 
O'f ajJB'a&l rteo.]ri 
% .00 »80 
% .80 .79 
% .8§ .81 
% .85 .78 
Xg ,.84 .79 
% .8S .79 
.8S .7S 
All are Mgfaly sigaificsBt. fhe staudari ep»,r of tiie Z» 
value it approximately .0§ wMqU; although aaFfcedlj asym-
raetrlesl, amounts roughly to a standerd @r«»r of abomt .02 
for tbeft Gorrelationa. 
YTT^TW^ tlTOS tiiat when ealf oat r®ci©M is eonsiierea 
CLttsb, 1947). MB shQwu In Ftgui*® 1, the eormlatton b#-
twmu tb® p»dii0ti©ri recfe-rd fer om 4af aii€ the anfwal 
produatlo® reeoM Is • Tli« correlation 
b&twmn til® eoBMarf p^ittctloio® f©i* two, thi*ee. 
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@r a days p®r wmk ani. mmsl Is 
X •¥ 6r aX 
. 
i • I m 
and these v^um &» F«s«Btei ia fabl© i. 
fable &. Intrmytar I fettveen »gg proSuction for ii 
daja per wetk aad aumial ®gg proiiialioa 
R R or 
1 
2 
3 
4 
§ 
6 
.§5 
.m 
.m 
.iS 
.09 
.99 
fjhif irspaest reooMs for a &&ye per weefc art useful as 
a basis for seltetlug tlie-Mrts vlth the Mglitst feretdiag 
v&lats. The tort#itag mlu© ©f th© inii-niual I&) whl^ li Is 
the Sttffl 0f ttii atditl?© tffee-ts Qt tlie gmm p«3isesie€ by 
tti© IMliriaual,. tilt partial reeord iZ^ } Isastfi m tlae turn- of 
n daily recerdSi all th© reaiaiiiiBg t&iiig# (S) wMch a®t®r-
ffline tile daily reoerfi and tjiileh i»olu4e smb. biologically 
aiirerst fa©t©rs ai tlit ©ffeets of euTirenBefit, i©®iaa»C!® 
and ©pistaftis, and the «inml reo©.rd it) art relatei in the 
3§ 
manner fthewa in figmr© 2. 
Til© eorrtl&tlcin between the genetia value of the Indi-
•yidual and th©,partial reeord b&sed oa n dally recsris is 
r * nga « ng A - —y.:..,,,.fe...y —« g A  IL»—  
W tl + ] 1 Cn-l)i*xx 
(4) 
?(l 6rxxJ 
nCl • 
fig. 2. Helation between the breeding value (&) of 
the individasl, the partial record (%) 
based ©b « dally recordi, and the 
• 'anEmal record (Y) 
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The .eorrsl&tioa between the breeding iralw® of th@ 
vldual and. the aoamsX. record, based ooaplete trapnestlng 
Is 
" •'« %ll .\rxx) • ® "^ 1 — 
(5) 
fht ratio Qf the gemetio pr©gr@ss expected from trap-
netting o daji per wetl: 't© that txptetei from traPfieitlng 
®e¥ett days p«r weeit is 
® J 7 1 • Cn-i)rxx 
If Zja eoasisted of th© recordi for a particular period 
of the yetj*, the g val«e® in th®' nuaeirator and the denominator 
might differ, sine® there is »vldeae© that heritshllity' of 
early prodyction 4s hightr than th@ herttaMllty of later pro­
duction, but both Zn and Y extend throw^ iout the year. Hence, 
the assuaptioa that the g'e are the sane seemg logical. 
Fonattls (6) l8 the aame m foraula (3) which was used 
to calculate E. The ratio of genetic progresi expected from 
Partial trapping to 'that ©xptctet when the records are com-
plet© is the ©ultiple corrtlatlon "between the n dally produc­
tion record® and th© annual record. 
th® aanuial egg production estlraEted from n daily egg 
records has sn trror of ©stlmat© which d@er@as€s as the nxm-
ber of daily records increases. loa^ skog (1948) showed that 
3? 
the total•phenstyplc variane® for•annual rtcordg^ estinated 
from partial ree©rfis, whieh b# called- # + Ip^ , 'is eoiapo®ed 
of the t0tal v&Timmt #» mhXoh exists la ©oKPlet© records 
plus additional ^ arlaoat, Sp^ , fron the error# in estimating 
fros partial trapatstiiig- Letting X be 'tlie corrected partial 
record fer » trapnestiag days p©r week, letting ? represent 
tiae lntrah.ea r&rlm&& between reoords for'iingle days, and 
letting t toe the aetwal annual ®gg reaord, the differenoe 
between X and X is 
X-X « 1 - CXi+X2+X3+l4-^ 'i"i.X^ ). {7)-
fii© t&rimm ©f tHe differtno© is « f 
for th© n trapped days pin® for the untrapped days -i, 
twiee-tlie eoTarlanet terns vhi&h Xn this cate are zero iince 
? was oalc«lat©d on an intretam bails. 
fhli qwantlty is Ep2 ©r tbe additional WB.rlmQe existing 
affiOfig annual egg production reeords "whlah were estlaated from 
. V 2L2=ai (8) n 
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partial trapaestlag,.resorts, fhe farlaoo# witMn hens in 
records for ©ingle day® ma 9.3;« ®i« rsrlmee of actual 
aRoual rteoris betwtsn bma witMa ytars was 1,0&6„ 
which is # for th@m flata. fii© additional varlanc© caused 
by partial trapnestlag n days per wetk was derived from (8), 
and thes© values ar© preseated la. fabl© 6* 
Appr0':xiffl&t®lsr 68 per @©nt ©f the estlaated annual 
recordi, baaed om a trapaeiting dajs ptr w§®k,: would hav© 
fallen wittodn 20, 13,-9, ?, S, and 3 days of the aetual 
annual reoordi vhm n was 1, 2,. 3, 4, S, and 6 days, respec­
tively. 
fable 6. Incrtase in varianct caused by partial trapntsting 
and the standard deviatl©a« for annual 
production records bated on 
partial reeori® 
Suaber @f 
days trapped 
per week 
n 
farlaiitfi caused 
by Incomplet# 
trapping 
Intray®ar itandard 
deviations 'Of annual 
r®@©rdf estimated from 
partial rtoords 
1 mi.9 38.0 
2 163.3 34.9 
3 87.1 33.8 
4 4i.O 33.2 
5 26.1 32.9 
6 ,10.i 32.6 
7 0.0 3£.§ 
m 
filt imitm&m in fl©ek size whleh enable the toreedei? to 
maike th® aamt geaetl® progi»®ti with partial trapping as with 
eooplete traFping'Wtre caleiilated. The-asgi»ptioii was that 
the toretaer mtist/iafe 20 par e-@iit ©f'his-Mrfis if he traps 
tiitm eoaplatflf. &@ genetl© progress axpeeted in one gen-
eratiOB of s®l®otiQ-B fey trufteation Is eqwal to 
I h2<r. (9) 
Mhert % is the. height of th® ffrdinate at th® point of trun­
cation, to is th# fraetioii ©f the fleok iel©©tei, h^  i-s th© 
heritabllity of ann-ttal. -egg produetien, (Tit the standard 
deviation ©f ansmal egg r«e©rdS' fh© ,gj®net.ia progrt-ss 
txpeiQ!t.fd f-mm ©osplste trapping was calealated arid set equal 
to -Ci) for aanwal'reeoris ealealated froa n dally rteords. 
fhe h^  used for ©eaplett r©©©Mi was .183, h^  values' for 
annmal rseeri® b&std m a dally recsords were tafcen from 
fablt 19, and the (T^ t f#r anawal rte^ rds hased on n dally 
record® «er© taken fTO® fable- 6. fh© ^  value for each trap­
ping s©heat was ^ jtlnml&tMj and with the aid of a table, 
whieh gm® the- a and h relation, to wmt d-etermlntd. The 
fraction of t#st@d bif^ i whleh would b# ieleet«d, and the 
required partially trapped floak lize when the'' Gompletely 
trapped floeife siit is 100 ar® presented in Tabl# 7, 
fh® bretdcr ©an- choose the partial trapping scheme whloh 
best fits hii ope-rations and Xmr&me his flock size m 
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fablt Fl§ek size reftul'red t<o tor the 
®r»ri eaiisM'toi- partial trapping 
•a daft per week 
Stjuatoer of Fraotioa ©f 
days per weefe • -ttsted toirds Plook. size 
a k@pt number 
I .12S ISO 
z .163 1E3 
3 • 103 lOS 
4 .188 ,106 
5 .192 104 
6 .196 102 
f .200 •, 100 
iMieatefi in faM© ?, aad thti®, obtain th® saae genetic 
progress a® If the 100 birt floek were eompletely trapped* 
1., ataoti-pii e©rr@l.atioii« aa4 Rsgrtsiioas- between 
lee©r4« in V&^ ims ?@rl©)ls of the first 
frodiaetibR I#ar 
the first pm&mtim year was Aiviied liito four periods. 
iPulleti .at the Staber farss .art placed la the br®®€.log peni 
soon after fhe eh©i«set at thl,s tla© are based 
larg@.ij, «poR their productlea reoords from the dat© df the 
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first agg to tfc« ©M of file aftrag® length of tM« 
p«ri©i was^  iefi. flie geooni peried was ©eeissbfir'^  J'sauary, 
P&bmm,, aiit lapeli ani iftelnAei lEl isi"® «xeept iii 1936, a 
leap year, whm It laelafieA 1B2 Hays, fti© PsrioA was 
AiTlL, 1^ , June# aafi Jiilf aot Msd a eoastsat leogtii of 1£2 
i,sy@. fhB foartii pti'ioi mtm€e€ fmm Atagmit 1 t© tlie eai ©f 
til© flrit prodmstisji feuf, and m m&rsm ierigtti of 3S fisyi. 
fhe leagtlis of p«ri'048 me ant fowr were ^ aj^ iable tmm 
hm %& bmi, -aai slaet sm® pa-rtlemlsf day® Qf tliii ¥t@k wlMiin 
a p#r4oft iBlflit iiatt ^ cciirreA more freqaeatly tiim otlnerg, tlie 
pretttotldB p#o@Mi were mBtePtm to rates -©f lay by aiTlfiiag 
til® Bttuber of «gfi laii tariag a gi?«ri perlet bf tli© rmatoer 
0f fiajfl taeltttt€ iis tto.# perl@4. •&© ©xm@t atSitite prop«r-
tiii beifeif#«a til® tally ant tii@ a»iwal reaoM whieli @x-
istei. la tile pree-tftlag g#©fi©a i© ttot liolt when daily prodn©* 
tlQtt wltliin sfvefal digtlaet periods of aneqaal Itngth aiad an­
nual p»fi«etloii'ap® ooR^ erttfi I© ratts &t l&y» fhe psrt-whol® 
relation* previously aeatlo.utt are still preienf but are m 
Imug&f exmetly «d41tive* Ilae avs'rsge aiiBttsl pr©Quctl©» for 
tte# dau,#it@rs vm 6ls# ©©svertefl to ri.t#.s of lay. Tli© t#st 
for mrmlltft m fteseribei fey large samples *»y Sftedeeor 
(1946), was aDpliet to ttieae 4ats.. liie iletritetiori o£ the 
rstei ©f lay «&« not sigalflesatly iiffereali fmm iiora&X. A 
pegitlT® ?alm# far the tMM mmmit &bm% tk@ «#ari lufiieattd 
asm® aa^ ll ©*«#•»§ ia mmber of Iteat h@l&w tii® aeaii. 
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fhe ooi*rtlatlons toetwetn the dally rates of lay in eaoh 
period ani bttween eaeh of these daily rates of lay'and the 
rate of lay for %mh ©f the first thr©© 'periods of the year 
were ©aloulatei.v flies.e valti©'® were aetermiaed both before 
and after the year eifmtM haA heen raaoired. ihe removal of 
the year effects r^ duetd th# Tari&nce. in the rates of lay. 
Htaucing the variane® .osttsed insigaifieant reattctions in the 
repeatability of daily rate® ©f lay and in the correlations 
ibetw®ea daily ratei of lay and the rat#® of lay for the 
periods. 
!l?ht correlations within years aM the partial regres­
sion eo'effieieats for rate of lay in the first period on 
daily rates of l«y are presented in fahl® 8. fhe partial 
regression eotffielent-s were oaleulated, before th# year 
effects had to©@n re'iao'Teii, by usi'ttg a fflodifiestion of th# 
Ooolittlf method, fht, l etters, A,^ B , ' 0, — r e present 
the rates of lay for SitMay, Monday, —Saturday within 
the period, ani 1 represent® the rate of lay for the whol® 
period. 
fhe correlation between dally rates of lay in the first 
period wai ssall. 'fh© fiifftrenoes betwetn years infl«enced 
th® eorrelatione betwetn days more daring the first period, 
than dttriag either the seeond or third period. Th« intra-
olass eorrtlation'for daily rates of lay was reiueed from 
.09^ ,.05 to, .OS^ .05, when th« yesJr ©ffeets were removed. 
table 8. Intrsyear correlatloiis between tbe daily rates of Imy 
(A to §) aiid b-etweeti these sad the rate of lay (i| 
fo:p the first period (fro» the first egg ttoongh 
lowtffiber 30) 
.1 G B •1^  f, a 
Pmftial 
r^ grassto-a 
H ©©effielents 
A .13+. OS** •ptM- .0%.05 .0%.0§ .0%.0S .0%,0-5 .10+.05« .43+.04«» -.14 
1 .02^ .0§ .1%.0S«» •ll^ .OS# .o%.os .0%.05 .4?+.04«-» .14 
e -.01*.06 .02#..0§ .lCJt.O&» .03+.05 .23+.05^ « .OS 
:D " * 0 ^ ».02 '.0%.08 .34+.04«-* .12 
i .02+.05 .0%.0& .38+.04*» -.14 
f .0%.05 .34+.04*» .19 
d .3^ .04*« .12 
S^igoifleant 
•^ H^lglily significant 
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Statistics ©ooparable to tiios© presented in Table 8 
for tile first ptriaA art presented for the s©cona and thlM^  
periods in fables 9 and 10. 
The repeatability of dally ratge of lay was higher dur­
ing the seeo^ nd periad than during the first period and was 
not influeno@d by the removal of year effects. The averagt 
correlation rtmainei eonstant «t .284^ .05. 
fh@ repeatability of the dally rates of lay for the 
third period was .?4;^ .O0 and .73+.05, respectively, before 
and after the year #ff©ets were removed. 
fh® daily rates of lay for th® fourth period (from 
August 1 tO' the datt the annual reeord was eompleted) were 
not deteroined. However, the average rat© of lay, the avtr-
nuiaber of ®ggs laid, and the varianc® in the rates of 
lay for th® pariod wer® dttermlned, and all Intrayear compari­
son of the®® statistics with those for the other three pe­
riods are iho« in fsbls 11. 
Previously the production for th® first period of the 
year was reported aor#- variable than that for any other 
period (Pearl and Surfao©, 1911; Asmundson, 1927; and Ler-
ner and faylor* 1944). In this study the rates of lay for 
the flrit period were less varlablt than those for any other 
period. Several things could' have caused this difference, 
but one of the more likely causes is that at the Umber Farm 
fable i. 'Intrayear eoyi*elations hmtwem the dally rates of lay 
between tfeese sat tb# rate of lay for the 
secoaA period CD@®ember-.*areli| 
Partial 
re-gr@ssl©a 
»  Q  B  1  ?  0 . 1  e © e f f l e i s n , t a  
A .2%.06 • 23^ «06 ,40^ «04 .40^ .04 .2%.05 a6+.oe ..60+. 03 ...1§ 
B. .1%.0.5 .gu.oe • 4id^ «04 .382L»04 .20^ .05 .§8+ .,03 
•Mt* 
..14 
C .1%.0§ .83^ .. 05 •36^  *04 .43+. 04 .S9+.03 ....14 
D • CO-H»05 «30-<* <>04 »3%^ .04 •62+>03 ,.14 
i .2%. OS • 23+ ».0& .60+.03 ..,12 
r ,.-61+.03 .14 
& .61+.03 ,.1S 
Ml eorrelatlons are highly slgnifioant 
10. • Intr^ ear mwmlatlQm between the daily rates of lay 
and betweea these and the rate of lay tor the 
thlrO. period -(April-Jaly) 
B D E P § a 
Partial 
regretsioii 
eoefflcleati 
A .?lj^ «08 •7§|;.0g .f%.Q2 76^ .02 7b^,m .•7Si.02 .86 .17 
1 .7g*.0E ' * 73;^ . 02 .7S^ .02 .7g^ .02 .83 .13 
Q 
.f4+.02 .72+.0E .7%. 02 .7%..02 • .85 .17 
» .?%.0E .7%. OS .72+. Ot .84 • .14 
£ .71+.0E .72#,0E • .83 .11 
F .7%.02 .Si .11 
S .84 .14 
All eorrslatlo'ns are highly slgaific^ aot. 
4f 
fable,11. StmtistlQs for'the four dlffereat 
perlodi Clntrayear) 
Aft. r between 
dally -and period 
ratts of laf 
Standard 
d«v. for 
period ratts 
ivt. rat# 
of Isr 
At®, no 
of eggs 
Ist period .38 S.il •79.S%.32 6S.32 
8nd period .$0 6.01 74.404..39 90.02 
3rd period .84 10.63 ' 68.9%.a6 84.08 
4 th pariod 27.31 46.7%1.36 18.76 
tlie In tens# Initial. ,«®l&ctioii ot the hrm&ing sniaals, other 
than 011 pedigree,, was m the hagl« of their pnsdwctioE fro® 
the first egg to the of So'remher. • fhls Gautsd. all 'ttie 
rates of lay during the first perlo-d to be high and the vari-
'mm B.mng them to be low. ito ©xanple of how auioh emphasi® 
was placed oo the early prodiioti©ii wai the inelailon of flTe 
hens whieh had an sferage annual rate of lay sf only 3? per 
mat but Mhloh had an average rate of laf ©f 70 per cent for 
the first ptriod. 
fh® corrtlatleiii toetwefs rates ©f laf for the four 
periods mad betwtea iifftrint eomblaatl©ii® ©f the ratts ©f 
lay f©r th® period# and between them s»d th© h®n»s annual 
rate of lajr and the avtrage annual rate of lay for her five 
daughters w@r© deterolned. the eoablnatlons of periods 
eottsidtred weres one and two; two and fouri and three and 
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foup. fht rates of l&f vithin thm® eoabtsM p«rlod@ were 
•itrlTed 'toy aivldlng tht auatoer of eggs l»iS dmriag the period 
toy the total aiofflfeer of. .days luTolvei-. 
fh,® iRtrayear eorrelstlons betwatn. the rates of lay for 
@aeh of the peri®di anft between eseh Qf these snd the dsm'® 
aiinusl rate aai ths daughttrs* average aaiittal rate ar# shown 
in Tatele 12. the partial regrtssloni of the b annual 
rate md the daiaghters* average mmal rat® on the rates in 
the period® are also preseated la fable 12. 
fh® partial regrestioa for rates of lay for the periods 
on daily rate® of lay w«r® praetlamlly thf same for each of 
the three .periods, fhe partial regr#sgiloa ©©©ffielants were 
calculated before the year ©ffsets had been, removed, whereat, 
th^  siwple eorrelatlott .©©•effiel@ht# were ealeul&ted after the 
year effects had been removed* fhis iitthod of analysis and 
chance are th® two plausible eaus®® for the eorrtlation toe­
ing %em tottween th# rate of lay for the first period and 
the daughttra'* average annusl rate, fhis aorrelatlon was 
.18|;^ .05 before th© fmr «ff®ets were rei^ Ted. 
fhe oorrflstion toetwetn the production for the summer 
months (Juae-Auguit) and th© annual production was .78 in syn 
analysis reported by Gai^  (If2?). This vulu© was higher than 
the eorrelatlon b©twe«a th« produotion for any other period 
and the annual produotion. Hervey (1924) obtained a correla­
tion value of .©9 between annual preduction and that for July,. 
tabl# 12. latmyear eoprelatioas between rates ®f 1&^  in peploia 
one to four eM toetween rates and the aaa*'-s 
snntttal rat« »nd tiie daiighterg* averag© 
aanmsl rate 
Correlation Fartl.al regregsioo. 
ferioft . 2 3 4 
Hen* ® 
anBual 
rat® • 
©augbter®* 
sve. aBamsl 
rat® 
Hen*' s 
annaal 
rate 
E^ aaghters* 
av©. aaooal 
rate 
1 .1%.0§«« ' .1%.0§*« .35+.^ 04«» .00 .26 .li 
g .2E+.0S»^  .4%.04** .QQ#.05 2o -.03 
.4?+.04«* -8%.01»« ai^ .os* .45 -.04 
. ^ 
.46+..04«<> .16#.0S*^  ~.os .03 
Mto* s aa»ttal rate .06 
S^ignifleant 
«^ Highlf sigaifioaat 
m 
Mgmt, afifi September*. - Jo tiie present studj the correlatioja 
between the rati Qt lay far the swaaer aoatlis (April throwgli' 
•July) arid tbe •aanmsl rate of lay m@ ••8i, wliiefe was higher 
than the eorrslatioa between th© rat® for say other period 
aad th© amittal rate. lervey (1^ 23),'Ball aM AMer (191?'), 
and Hmys# ©•ahtoerii^ '^ and James Ci§24) fo^ uad •©errelatlen values 
b@tw®®a the winter product ion sM the aauual product ion 
higher than between the productio-n for any otaier period and 
the annual produetioa. Lerner and faylor (1940,, 1944) found 
that the proiuotion during the winter »onths was almost m 
faluabl© a guide'to seleetion as th© aoaplete rtcordj. In 
the present data th® inttate seleetlon oa the produotlon for 
the first period and on annual production undoubteaiy reduced 
the gsorrelatlon betweio the rate of lay for the firtt period 
and th© .annmsl ratt of lay. Som© of the htsj with th© lowest 
annual productions laid wtll daring the first period, as was 
mentioned earlier, but laid at a low rate during the iummtr. 
fh# t<|ttatl©a for predieting the annual rat# of lay from 
the rat© of lay for on# of the periods is 
f . f + r^ y ^  Cx-f) , (10) 
where 
f « th® estimated annual rate of lay, 
"f » the mean of th® annual ratei of lay, 
r^ y « the oorrelation betw®«n the rat# of lay for the 
SI 
period aoa the anawal rate of lay, 
 ^« the standard deviation for the mmsl rate® of lay, 
 ^» th€ stattdsra' deviatieri for the rates of lay for 
th® Particular period, 
X « the oh®©rirea rate of lay for aa iMi?idual hen for 
the period, 
t m the average ©f the rates of lay for the ptriod. 
the simple regression ©oefficients, for the mnml rate 
•of lay OB the rates of lay for th# different periods were 
.511;.07, .&6+.0&, .46;#;,.01, aafl resp#©tiTely. Sie 
si.aple regression ooeffieientg for the daughters* m^ rsge 
annual rate of lay on the rates of lay for the four periods 
and the ainnual rates of lay for th© Saffls mm 0, .0?+;.06, 
.^04*,02, .0%.02, and .05^ .04, rtip@etiy@ly. 
Th# eorrelations hetween- the rate® ©f lay for eoahiiia» 
tions of tht ptriods and eorrelatioafi hetmm these aM the 
annual rate for the i®as and the a?@rage ahoual rate for 
their daughters are presented ia faMe 13. 
for prMietiag th© anaual rat© of 1%, the ratt of lay 
for the third ptriod was definitely more valuable thaa the 
rate for mf other period.• fhe eorrelatioB hetwteo the 
rste of lay for any eoabisatioo of two ptriodi and the annual 
rate of lay was alwaye higher vhm period three vm Included 
as on© period. 
fhe eorrelatioa betweea eoiibioatl©.ns of periods was 
fable 13. Jntrayear correlations between the rates of lay for eoabinatlons 
of the periods of the year and between these and the dsa's 
aniiaal rat© of lay and the average rate of lay for the 
daa* m daughters 
feriod 1+3 l-^ 4 2+3 E+4 3+4 1+2+3 
Hen* B 
rate 
Oatighter* s 
a¥©- rate 
14^ 2, .S%.04 .•20+.05 .58+^ .03 • 60+»03 »38+ »04 .61+ »Q3 »§6^ .03 .09+.05 
l+S ..44+.04 «-61+ »0£ .51+.04 • 84»»01 .Q§+»01 .8?+.01 .09+.06 
1^ 4 .2i+.05 .n+.02 .58+.03 .4%. 04 .68+.03 .06+.05 
2#3 • 59^ »03 .80+.02 •&8+,'01 .88+.01 .os+.o§ 
2+4 »65+«03 .68+.03 >83+. 02 .0?+.06 
3^ 4 .82^ .02 .9%. 01 ..11+.OS 
l+8^ 3 .93^ »01 ..lO+.O© 
Mexi* & rate .o?+,.o© 
All were highly slgaifieaRt statistically exeept those in the last solwan- Aaong 
those in the last eolMfflw,. two were significant past P « .0§. 
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naturally MglieT wiiea each ooiateiiiatloii isclttdtd the same 
period or two Qt tM® ®aa© perlots. fMs autoaatlolty was 
prooGmneeS' exempt when tiie period soaasB fe both Qomtolnib-
tions «as tli@ first perlsd. fiiere it was lower 'becaus® 
seleetien on the bails of ttie first period hat made the 
va.T%mm reffialalng ia the records of the etoseii hens so 
sm^ all. 
fhe simple r@gr@ssi@B# Qt tht htii"' s ajsnwal rata of lay 
end of the fiawghters' aireragt aRoual rtt® of lay oh the rates 
of lay for the aiffer#iit .eoablnstiont of th© periods, and the 
partial regression ©f th,e h®ss aoh^ al rate oa different period 
eombiaatiofts when prodiiQtioa la all the rest of the year was 
held ooGstaat are ghom Ifi Table 14. 
fh@ partial regresslom ©osffieient of the daughters' 
a,y©rag® on the rate for period oue wat .1& iBhom in fable 
12}• fhis was the only posltiv# partial regrtssien ¥alu® 
for the regressioh of tht da^ ghttrt* average aiihuml rat© on 
the rat© of lay for a period- fhe partial regi^ essioii of the 
daughters'* aver&g® anniial rate oa th® rate of lay for th® 
eombinatioB of periods oo© ahd two was .16. fhii was tht 
only poiltife partial rsgressioh coeffieltiit f©r th® daugh­
ters* aferas® rat® oncsmblaatioa of periods. The simple 
regression of the d.|®* s aaiimal rat# 011 the eoablnation of th© 
firit two periods wag^ ala© hi#ier than for any ©ther of th© 
two period oo»bittations<. for seleetiag females that will 
M  
fable 14. Partial 1.0a, lntr^ ©ar -siaple r©grt«ilon of 
the li#rr*s aowual rate of lay mid the 
iimpl# r@fressl©» of the daughters' 
avtr&ge anawal rate of lay on tht 
rate ©f.Isy for different 
0OBbliiatl©h@ of periods 
Hen* 0 aa nual rate Datt.ghttrt* aft. annmal rate 
Gombl nations 
of ptrlods 
Partial Simple 
regressloB regression Simple regression 
.13 .66+«0@ •.lQt.06 
lf.3 .11 ..68f02 .0§+.03 
1+4 .12 •.§3+.02 .0%.03 
8+'3 .13 .?§+.02 .0@+^ .0'3 
£•4 • li •SO'#; .05 *0©+^ «04 
3^ .4 .19 .49+.01 .04+.02 
1+2+3 .13 .i9+'..02 
iMw-' 
.0S+.04 
Hen'i rat® .0%.04 
hav© thf highest pro4w©iag progeny, on the hails of their 
produetlon for on® period ©f th® year with all other periods 
held constantjt the proiaetloa for the first period is more 
Important than that during any other period. 
m  
S- Silaetion'and Btrltablllty 
1- Herltablllty of annual em 
based on ooiapldte records 
lerltsMlity eoaeeras the diff®r©oe®s between iadl^ li-
ttals or growps of lndi¥Wmsl® arid pert,aias to a partlewlar 
eharaoter tor a gi^ea populatloa at a sptelfled tiae. i©rl-
tablllty faries from otoara^ ttr' to ©haraeter, and for the 
BBsm chsrwter It saik r&ry fro® one p©pulatloii to another, 
la th® mppllQ&tim of gm&tlQM to mirna,! bre«aing, iierltabl-
11 ty Is one of the lust paraaeters of, a popula-
tioa. Herltablllty has b@ea teflaea la the aarrow mA In 
the bread iense 1940). th« dlff^ reftQ© between the 
two depeadi upon whether the variation aawsed toy .domlaaftos 
and eplstaals Is Inelwded ©r ©xelmdti. from the heritable 
fraction. Herltablllty in the oarrow sens© Is the geale 
portion of tM total i?mria»ce, -fiist portion of th© phenotyplc 
varlaao# eawsed by the additive er' average tffeeti of the 
gea@©.- Herltablllty In the isarrov @®iise is expressed .as 
if • & 
Cll) 
where 
% « total .htredltsry varlaae© la ttie b^ M sense, 
2^ 
'G « pheaotyplo tariaft©# eaasM by th© genie or afldltl're 
m  
effects of the genes, 
 ^« pbeao'typi© varimoe e&med hf donlnance deviations, 
or aon-addltif-® interaotiaas toet¥#«ii slleles, 
g 
 ^* phenotjple irarisri@® eattstd "^y the eplstatlo devia­
tions or aon'-aatitlvt iriteraetloni m»iig mn-sllelio geaes, 
Q 
 ^« portion of tb§ phmotyple twrimm ©awsed by non­
linear ei4¥iroiiffi©ntal-lieredltary interaellons. m^ h inter­
actions ar® preftnt vhm individttals of finllar hereditary 
©ott,p3eitlon perfom differently wadtr difftreat envlronaental 
eonditlons. (Th& eovarlmno# terai betwten th© hereditary 
eoiaj^ aentg, Q, 1,, and B &r® zem by dsfinitien.) 
W « phenotypi© variane©. 
itritability in the bi^ ad a«M# iiielwd®e the varlano# 
oau®©d by th© doainanee and epistatie deviations as well as 
that oauied by the gtnie deviatlens., and It expreSB^ d as 
— g 2^ ^2 E 
5R. « ^   ^  ^f aoae ^  
«o® + «i® • «D® • 
In ti^ er the narrew or the broad definitions, th@ fra«stlon 
 ^2 
of wia whieh appear® in tht nmaerator will vary somewhat 
with th® opera.tioni by whieh htritmbllity is estimated, the 
2 • 
OEM tera Is a joint tera ©r inttraetioa whieh ©snnot with 
eoiiPlett Ibgie tot separated into portieas a«@ribable to envi-
ronaental variation® and to hereditary differenees. 
l@rltability aay be by several nethod®. Some 
5? 
Of mese aetiieti art th@ ui» of tftogsmi© liaes, regrtssiori 
©f ©ffspring ©B eei^relatioas of parent aiiS off-
spflfig, mgmmlQM of % pf©fgiii,«s ©o fg iiiai¥MM«l8, iotra-
alfe regrmBlm of offspi'lag mi dm, atleatiaa experiments, 
reseiitoiaii0©s b©tw««a JTuil b1U$, t>9tmea tialf sites, and ba-, 
tw@«ii ffiojpe reiiO't# r®lat4ve@ 194i|. fiit afi^aatagei , 
mi&. dissdvmt&gm ©f, ^ oa metlwi haire beta iisaiigeet l3|- Lush 
C1940', 1948). tlffereot aefbsfis iaelud© ¥ar|fiiig asoimts 
ei the! h9m§.k%'B£'y tax'iaoee afe©¥e the aarrew mmmt, aepeMliig 
oir %lm pm'Mftimm oS 'f&rimm ssS ©plstatle varl-
fiBijt ii' %im pepalallQa. It li tJiii poTtioB wliich 
is ,©f »aiii Ifiteyest la the ia©r« ©©siiioii brettlag eystems. la 
oriliiwy brttiiag pr&eti©®,, tla® eombinatioBs which cauB© 
effeetfi a.re scattepei bi- segrtgstloa in every 
g^ aeratlO'fi, apt thierefore, do aot eontribute ia«eh to p©Ba&-
mnt §hmg&B la a. p^ paXstioa, e¥#& thougii ttisf alglit osuse 
Lucij, latlvldmsti farlftost. fiie ©ffwts of doalnario® d®¥la« 
tioae oaimst; 'bt trensailtteS la a slitgl® gtmet# sins® tliey 
aJpe Jeiiit mMulte of a pair of alltiti an4 @alf ©iie allele 
ffoffi 9mh P'alr esJi iie la a gwet#. Btflce, tiie doKlnsiio© 
ci'tvlatlaos of 'two liidififiiials are ua@ofi»«latefi ttnless tii@y 
ar« rtlmtefi tbrou^i two lines of^ te.fde,fit. Full 
albs art the only g©mi».a oase where inch a ^ ©rrela-tioli teas 
& Bot©w©i»tliy aagnltttit, except la populatltjas proiueedl by 
sofflt tt»aittnon tore@4 log sfgtem iwab as a group of labred but 
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ttHrelatM llaea. 
Iiitraelre r@g.reBfi®a of ©ffspiPiag on tarn. Is a d@@lpsble 
aet&oi for estimating lierltaMlitf la poultry. The method 
li a4aFt«a t© the sltuatloa where tbe aams are iitttfe nere 
utxaerous than tti® sl^ eg. llimlnating slra filfferences 
ttsa&l.lf ©llffiiaates aiff0i»#ii,oef In aRtlag s^ stetns «ia: envi-
rmmmts wlileli. mmj irary fi»©ia om sire to anotlier. 'ftie 
latter Ib beeawfe ©ffsprlrig ®f a gi^ eii sire are 
m&Tly aiwafi Qmtmpor&pf * It the s#l«©tloR ©siong the 
partJOts te.s h&m seltly on their pheiiotypei and th.t progeny 
ar@ tto© netlaot ©ay to® ttuteiasei* thie is aot 
tra# for par©»t-offgpi*liig eorrel&tloas. fht lat»6l.fe j*eg.r@s« 
®l0ii ©etiioi lea?«s mny -Alffereaees toetweeE the 
groups Q>t mate« of ¥«rlo«s 8ti»©8, m @xlst If some 
slrei ¥@r# satet to exeeptioaally Mgh pro.imelag feaales^  
Qf dlfftreaeti bsttiten laSlvidttal aBniial 
#gg p:r0<iiiatlonf was «stl»st«i hf fiombllftg the- iBtrasire 
Fegreesiott of off@.pi»lag ©« a.sa, since only half of th® off-
s.priag*« mmm fro.ii Its i.a.ii| by aultiplylag tht 
paternal half-sib oorFelatloii Ijy touT^ hmmm ©a the mer" 
ag® oae-f©:tti»tik ©f the .gt»eg In. MXf slbf in a ranfloa 
aatlBf popiilati®!! &rt .Meatisal 'by #&se®at, tht otfeef three*. 
iourthB beijftg ao a®re aiiS no less allk© t&aii If they were 
mirelatei latiFiduals tmm that population; «M hj aoabllng 
the full-sib mrmlmtloia* Ihe aitlsat® hmm€ oa the full-slb 
§9 
OQrrtlatiott was not IMependeat of tlie estlmatt feased on 
the paternal half-sib correlation heea*is© the latter vm» 
used to ©alomlate th« former. 
%mh hen had fli^ e daughters, and the stafi of th© dmgh-
tfr®' annual p.roduetio»i was regrts@®d m the annujal produo-
tion of the dam. So oorreotloii is when eaeh dam 
has the ©ame auahar of daughters, fhe regression is the 
Bme whether the daa's record is repeated with th© record 
for ©ftCh daughter or whether th® dam's rteort is used one® 
with the mean of the daughters* reoordi. 
fht lntra®ir@ rtgressioa of th® d»ught©rs' m&rag& 
muml production r«oord on the da«*i snnual production 
record was eoaputed froa the formula 
? (Xi-Xa) (yi-fi-) 
by.x . i ^ . (13 ) 
 ^(Xi-Xa)^  
The obaeOTatloB on tba cSajn Is Xi, ts the average of 
five offBPring of taie l"* dam, X^ Is the average of the k 
dans iiat#d to th® saa® sire, and is the aftrag® of ttoe 
means of the off spring 
the fuffls of ,f(|uares within years for the dams* annual 
production records., the crossproduets toetwetn the daai's 
annual record, and the sTerag© of her fiv@ daughters' pro­
duction® are presented is Table 1§. 
Bit heritahillti' estiaate for annual egg production was 
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fabl© 15. iBtraye&r smat of squmrm for the aam*® 
aiiiiual records and the erosiproSuets 
for th# daia's aaii«al reoori ana'the 
average of her five daughters* 
annual pKJductlon 
Soure® of variation i.f. 3.S» xs' 
Total intrayear  ^ 39? 41i,311 
Apong .sires 99 114^ 064 
Within sires .298 • 305,247 
toy^ X » .g.||.i.||| « .0613* .0213 
.12E%.04g6 from doubling tht latraslre regression of daugh­
ter on d»j. • fhis value is lower than that reported toy most 
Chut not all) lnve.stigat0rs who, have ui©d thlg method, the 
daughters'- average annual rtoord was plotted against tht 
damn's annual record. It wms .apparent that .a few pairs of 
rtcords, where the das*® r©eord and the daughters* average 
reoord were extre»tly far apart, influtnced th@ regression 
much more than thos© pairs loeated nearer tht aiddle of the 
range. Two of the aor@ extreme ex&nples are a dam which 
laid only 111 fggs hut produced daughters which averaged 
264 ®ggs, and a 309-@gg hen whose progeny averaged only 1§7 
©gg®. The average annual .produetlons for the whole group 
were 259 ©.ggs for the doas and 23g @ggs for th# daughttrg. 
78,097 
§9,392 
18,70© 
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fhe parent® Included In the present data had been 
selected on the perfornanee of tfitir relatives and on other 
oharaoters as well at on egg pi»iuetion. 'Ihe sizt of any 
bias vhloh might hat© been introduced by suoh selection 
dependiSd upon how much ©sphstis m.A plseed on the family and 
on oharaoters other than #gg .produetion mni upon the magni­
tude of the correlation between thes« sidltional ©haraet©r-
istics and the breeding irmlues of th© parents for egg pro­
duction. In general one would exp«ot this to aake th© observ®d 
regresiion smaller than if the hens had b©®n i®leet®d only 
on thtir own records, but thi® would not inevitably be tru® 
in all isosiible clreuftstances. 
m©n the intrasir® regres,slon of offspring on dam is 
used to estloate heritabllity, ©n^ lronaental eorrelations 
exist only if th© daughters were treated more lite their 
dams wtre treated thian if' treataents had b©en admlnlstertd 
at random. In these data the®© effects ar® preiumed to be 
siiall or nonexistent. If such correlations had existed, they 
would hav© incre&std the parent-offspring regression. 
the ©stloatis of herlt,&bility based on sib reseniblanoe 
contain varying aiMunts of hereditary Tarianc®, depending 
upon the mating systea and whether the individual® are hslf 
s-ibi or full albs. In population® mating at random, th© 
eorrilatlons between the gtnie vaaues of half sibs is one-
fourthj that between the doialnanet dtvlations is atroj and 
SE 
the betw«e» tli© epiitatio fitvlatloas 1® oiie-
glxteeath for two-gen® Iriteraetlons, one sixt:F-f-oiutrth for 
tlare@-.g.©tte liiteraetlons, ®te. la a raaioa-teed popialation,, 
the correlatisn toetwttn tlie genie -values of fmll fifes is 
ooe-half J %h% ©orrelation bet-w®#!!. the tomlftanoe aeviations 
is 0fie-f0'iirtti| mO. th-© oorrtlation b«tw««ii the ©pistatie 
de?iatl0as is oae-f^ urtli f©j?- tw#-g®a-@ Intermtiong, one-
©iglitii for tlirtt-geiie irittraolleas, et«« (Lush, 1948). 
ffae ©n^ iroumtiitml ©o'frel-ifctiojaj tead to fee larger be-
tw©ett full sifes ttmn hetv§m parents -aad offspring bficaui© 
the former are mm nearlj conteBporgyaeoM* The emlron-
»ental eerrelatiQus will ofttn be larger for aaternal kalf 
sibs %hm for fat«rnal kalf slbs. lavii^ jwaeiitftl effects in 
the Jaalf-sib •eerrtlmtioa art aagiiifitd when th&. e©rrtl®tion 
i® ffiwltipliea by four. 
Bie ao.^ ©iie-Ri;fl of ¥ari,aii.of for tiit differenees among 
dams, momg sires, and aa^ ng full ®lb« were m@a in calcu­
lating th© pliea©.tjpi0 eorrelatl@na. fh9 pUemtypio correla­
tion for full tibs ean be wltt#n as vhem B {the tire 
eompoaent Qt farisne®) i® tii© extra varianes mmng non-sibs 
as eompared with.the irarime# aaong tli© paternal b&lf ilbs, 
D (the daa eempenent) is tli® extra -^ ariftnee amo'iig paternal 
hiaf sibs m eoaparei «lt.h tbat mmg full «ib«, and I is 
the varimc© wittiin mtM of full sibg. fbe phtnotirpie 
relation b®tw@en pattmal iialf sib# l,s . 
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fh© eompooeiits of tmlmm were aettrsiaed by ©quatiag 
the obserrtd sua® ©f squares t© ttoair ©xpeetatloas Cl®Mer®oii, 
19&3, and. ling -©.na IsBderson, 19^ a|.. fhlM was s hitrarohleal 
Qlassificatian with mem equMrm 00n*ei,po:afilag to 
witMa dams* dayms wittHa sires, m& sire® witMa years. The 
analysis of farliiiie® aiasag th© mis®!tetea iaaghttr® ^ of the 
selected dams is shewa la t&tol® 16 
talsle IS. Analysis ©f variance f©r ®gg. prodwtloh 
of th® unselected fi«glit®rs 
aouree ©f variatieii d.f, S« 8 • Sxptcted S.S. 
Total 2,014 4,882,014 
AmnQ years S 2?1.949 
fetal iritrayear 2,009 4,610,Q6S 
JkTOhg sires 99 49?,6af 99g#§20I)+l,890S 
o^ng daa® withia ®ir«i £98 •?39,65S' 'E98I^ 1,49O0 
mom i'wll. sites 1,612 3,SI'S, 783 l,ei2E 
llie QQW^ mmts ©f irarlanct -ajifi' their genetic interpr©-
tatlen® ar® as f©ll@ws: 
8 - 132 « l/4<r^ ® 
iK » nuahtr ©f faet©rs that Interact to give the epl-
statie iateraetlon.-! 
$4 
J) 98 ^ l/4<% * Z J l / 4 )  (fj *1/4^ 0 maternal i.»g 
©ffeati. ^ 
, _g ^ _2 _2 
S • 2,092 * 1/2^  • 4. ala®st i- 3/4.ffB'  ^. 
Herltabllity eetiaates for aam&l tgg proa-uatlon based 
on til© paternal half-alb, eo^ Prelatloa, the full-elb eot'pela-
tlon, and o« tii® regpessloa • ©f offgprlag oa dm are prasented 
lii fable 1?. 
fable 17- leritablllty estimates for aaaual 
egg production 
Method of 
©stimtioo 
4S 2{SVD) 
S+D-hE ^^ od 
lerltabllity 
estinates .B30 ..1S3 .123 
fb® girt ©oapoiieiit vm 1.? times as Imrge a® that for 
th© dan. Th© approxlaatt fidwoial Halts for tlae sire and 
da® eoapoaentSj ealewlated as deserlbet by Bros® (1950),. wtre 
large, for the dam eofflpeo.eat., 76, the lower and upper Haiti 
Mere 13 aad 152,^  rf@p-®etively. fhe liaiti .for thB wire eoiapo-
oent, 132, were 38 and 203* titto. thli mmh merl&pplag of 
the fldwoial liitertalg, ohaaee is the ®©st lltely explana­
tion for the largt dlff®reaee bttwees th© mmpoumts. 
fhe theoretloal ©osposltlon of the two eoaiJoneats is' 
©xpeeted tO'-be the same, uoless'doaloane®, aaterR.al effects, 
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or sex^ IlBkea. ©ffeots ar© importajat %n dettralnlBg egg pro« 
duQtioa. If aoalflsEce m& »at©riial ©ffeeta are more impor-
tafit than stx-liw^ ag®, the eoapoaent for the dsa should be 
larggr ttiaii tli© sir© ©oapsnent. If stE-llnkea ©ffeet© are 
aor© irnpQTtmt than th# ©ffeets due to Aoiainau©® aM aater-
iial influeaat, th®y wouM tent t© maM.® the sire 0o»psBtnt 
larger tiaaa the daa eowpesent- ®iis is trae ia pQttltr;r be-
eause tbe female is th© betepogsiuetiC! sex., and the g®x-
linkei geae® art pais®i fro® tli® sire to- hii daughters,, thus 
making tht pat©mal h-«lf iito resipfelsae® larger than the 
aatemal half sib rtseriblauiee as far as stx-llafced gen^ s 
ar© eontefBta. 
•farreu (1934), lays anfi SaRteora (1939), -ant Leraer and 
fay lor (1943) fottod ag® at sexual fflaturitjr %q toe s©jc«linlt®a • 
faase (1946) reported a gigaifiesat difftreja©# betweeR sire 
progenies is age at sexual »aturity. Haztl arid Lsm©r©ux 
Cli4?) f©«M. that the sirens oontributl^ ii to th# age at 
stxual maturity waa n© larger thao the t«i*s la th® floel:; 
they stu&ifd. lays (19§1) repertti a ofgstl?^ e eprrtlation 
betw«#n agt at aexual aaturity ani annual egg preduetion. 
fiajs (1962) foMnd sotae #iriAtnd® of sex^ -linked geaes affect­
ing the first ahhual produstloa in thst aimual egg produa-
tioii of the daughters @f broth®ri wat slgiiifieaiitlj higher 
than, that of the aattgli.ters of the sisttr®. 
lat^ hittg datei wem aot inolttifi in- tht present fiata. 
m  
hut the, ftttmfetr of hm& wbich startea laying ia July, August, 
Stpt@ial36i', October, S©V0iib@r w@f© 32:, 139, 134, 8?, and 
11,, •,rtspe0ti.v®iy, • Bie gWBmge amml pereeatages of lay for 
heas starting their p^ 4«etloii 4urlag the®® moatlm were 73, 
73f ?0„, 68,, and 63. The riagati^ © rtlstioa b©t¥®ea the annual 
produotioa and the fiat© of first egg wm statistieally slgBi-
fleant, fhe aaalysi® is shewr* la fatole IS. It is possible 
that sex-linksg© influtneed aoBual egg prodwotion of the 
daughters to some extent, but It Is unlikely that any major 
fraction of the difference toetweeri. the dan &.ad sire oompo-
mntB was esutei bj the effeeta of s@x-lial£^ « . 
fhe mmmr ia whieh th# hatehiog ©f f«ll titos has to 
extend ©ver at least a periot of a few wetki mulA oauie my 
effeet of th© dat® of hateh to iipp@.ar is the tiffereaces b®-
tm&m full sibs.. fhe tlff®r@no©s between das aod sir® 
Tablt 16. Aaslysii ©f is.Tlmm in aiiaual rat#i of lay 
by th« aoath diAriiig whieh the 
firtt egg. was l&i& 
Bourm of variati^ a D.F. S.S. M.S. 
Total 40g  ^ 3S,,084.4 
4ffloag aonths 4  ^ 3,441..'? 860.4** 
lithin menthi 3i8 • 51,642.7 79.5 " 
••Highly sigaifiea»t 
m  
pro'genies will »ot eoatals my ©f tiiee® ®ff©@ts if the pro-
gmiy of ©ach sir# (and tm©h iaa) eontaiaei preportionately 
the same iimmtoer of a.&w.glit©i»s fi*om,ea.©lJ of' tfet h.atefaes repre-
seate^ :. the expteted su» of sqaaree asmng daas'Wltlilja sires 
(ifi fable 16) would them ©©otiaia goat thing If-Si tiisB 298E 
CE ie th© eoaipo.iierit between fail sitoi) * fMwetote, U (th© 
4am QQ&pomRt).^  computed, by ©oapartng tMs stiE of squares 
with the one bel#w, womM ttaSerestiiMte B. fkt validity of 
th© estlmatf of S (tiie Blre ©ompQaenl#! iepends upoa how 
pearly tlie aaiae tlie i eompdntuti weru between the sire and 
dsffl. It i@ iBprobstel# tbat tMi explains aaeto. of the dif­
ference btt¥®eii the B sad S eompoiitnts b©®»»s@ tlae first 
five 4s\aghterg ©f a hen w®r® ugnally la Pebrtt&ry. 
liQViFonmtntal eorril&tio'iii withia pmttrnal half sib 
groups wouM feat® Inflatet the sirt eoiiF«tiitrit. Oie sire 
component «l®e would iiaf® beeiti loertasei if SQiae sires had 
been mated to ©xceptiooslly Mgh. traRsmitting heae aM others 
had b©en aated to exeeptlooally low traasiiitt#rs. • ieither 
of theae ooodltions was likely to hme «xist®d* If dams 
s&ttd to a giiftn sire iia€ been related^  the sire aoaponent 
would ii&Tt incressei^  feat this is not probable sine© only 
eight sires were matet to grompi of females wliieli ineltiiea 
ei mmy as two hem wiiieli w«re full sisters to ea©h other. 
tess aaJlltiT® gametic irariatioft aaoitg the dam® than 
among th# sires would have cau'SeS th& r&rXmm eompoaent 
6S 
.for the sire to larger thsn.tliat for the daai. A eiaaller 
fraotlon ©f tlie mmles were iavet for toretdlag, but since 
egg prodttotlon rteordi ar® not avallafelt for the males, it 
1© possible that the salestlOB of the f©males was more 
iatense toteattse more aeeurate. If. this were true., it couM 
hair© resultti la less adSitlTe genetlo ?arlmic© @.mng the 
fsmal.es than, aaoag the asles.. iQw.ever, g'eleotloa ha® little 
Influencf upon genetio ¥arl.&nce in a l<3ifly hereditary trait, 
such ai agg prodwctlQH. 
2. Herltahlllty of annual egg prodtistiaa 
based on partial record® 
Berltabllltf estimates for essmal egg proiuetioii bated 
o.n partial traPnestlag are exp-teted to he smaller thaw thost 
based oo ooaplete reeords be««s# of the extra phemtypiQ 
variance oauied by the error of estlaate. la the preeent 
data th© iatrayesr htn ¥srlaaot f.or eoaplet# ^ ausl ®gg 
produetlott records wm 1,066. fh© variwae© for aimual 
records., bastd oa partial trs.pReftiag, rangti froa 1,448, 
when the awiual reeor^ s wtre eslciilattA freii the records 
for one cla^ - per wetit, to 1,067,. whea the ario«al rmor&B were 
based on th© retsords for six 4.ajs ptr week, Th« p-ortion of 
2 
the pheaotypie ifariarioe eiiusst by<r§ wa.s tstiaatafi to be 
130, vhm herltability mt eeatiaered to be «123 (as from 
69 
twice me. intareslre F®gfei®ioB. of offspriag oft 6814)1, an4 
193, wh®a, vm eonsiderti to-fet .183 {m from 
tvloe the, full gib resesblaao©). The ••aota^ . ge»lc Tarlano# 
reoalns the iam@ regaMlesi ef whetlisr the annual egg proiua--
tlon was ealculatet fmm partiml or ooraplete reeoMs. 'Hie 
¥arlan.et of mmsX records (based 00 partial reeoMs) de-
oreas^ i as tlie .amjaber of dslly rtoords, used to ©aloulate 
the aujaual records, wm Inereased. fiaese .dgcreases w@re 
preiented in Tatele 6. fbe ©stimates of lieritaMllty for 
annual egg pTOtuotion "feas^ i oE.n dally reeords pm week are 
shown in fable ,19. 
fable 19. HtrltmMllti' eitiaiates for aniai-al 
protaetioa •baati oa 11 didlf 
egg jpeeorat 
egg 
0 fieri tab 11 itF ssi 
.ISS 
ittned to b© 
1 .mo .133 
2. am .158 
3 .114 .169 
4 .lis' * in 
& .1£0 .i^ e 
. 6 .12E .181 
7 .las .183 
w  
fh0s© eitltaates were derived toy dlTiilctg ttm varliJiee 
£ 
due to (TOe ijy the variance for awmal reeoris, toasea. on PaJv 
tied, trapping. 
n  
f. AfPLiaAflOM 
M,' SaapXing 
in order to determia® the exaot deviation of th© ©aXcu-
lated mnu-aX rseordi (©alettlated fraa a daily reeords) from 
the aetual armwal r@eord,. th® records for 101 dams were cal-
eulat^  tmm oae, t¥®, thrt©, aod four dmlly reeordt. fbls 
was done Uy difiding th® obttrrtd produotlen toy the iampllhg 
fraction- It Mae toelitTtd that 101 reoerdi would yield 
informatioh quite ihiioativt of. that. o®ntsi«©d in the 403 
reeords. Th© firit hen iaesluded was dettmiaed toy the use 
of a table of vm&om nuabtri, and thereafter efsry fourth 
hen liited ia th@ r©0©rd boek was Ineluded. 
!rhe numbers of aanual reeords# eitiaated fro® one, two, 
three» .and four daily reeords, whi.©h deflated fro® th© actual 
mmnl records by three or less, six or lets, o©rt than ten, 
and 20 or mre ©ggs» mre pr@0#nted in fablt, 20. 
fh@ Imrge trrors, sueh as 20 or mm sggsj^  are the one® 
which 0o.uld b# TOSt hanaful when i®le«tion is based on par­
tial reeords. As loag as th@ trrort are samll enough that 
the breeder ©an rank th© individuals and faasiltes, making 
only a few errors, gsleetioa can b® almost a.s ®ff.f©tl¥e as 
if ©aoh rtoori were known exactly. Only ten annual reeo.rds 
Mmtig the 101, estimated from the reeordi for four day® ptr 
f t  
fatolt 20. iuffiber* @f ©stimatei anoa&l productioii 
reeordi faaoag 101) toasti on a daily 
rteordg wMeh d®vlat@d from the 
metuml ajinnal reeeris toy 
, eertaifl a»«iits 
Devi:ations 
Daily rtoords 
3 eggi 
or l«ss 
eggs 
or Itss 
Mor# than 
 ^ 10 igg» 
go ©r 
fflor® eggs 
ifen. 20 30 m 3? 
Sun. and led. 36 60 23 15 
Sun., Ifon., 
and Turn* 18 41 28 2 
Sun., Mon., Tu®s. 
and fed. * go 10 1 
week, differed from the aetual reeorda fey tea or more eggs. 
In a seleetion progrsia^  tfe® resoMi for some of tii® 
lowBBt produstr® wottld be s© l©w ttiat these lMivid«als would 
not to© s@le©ted Bvm 'tiiowgli thtir mmal rfeords wtr© oifer- • 
estimated by as a'aay ai 20 eggi. ffa©. errors would not be 
iaportaat for tii« extrtmely Mgli pr©dm§@r« sine® tkeir esti­
mated regards womld be aboT© tlie triiiieation point, erea though 
their estimate® were as atish as 20 «ggs too small, fhe errors 
eattsed by partial trapping i#o«M be la-portant in seleetion 
only aaong the individuals with aetaal reeorts near the point 
of truneation. fh© ©rrors would ttni to c«i@el eaeh other 
wh«n the seleetion ii don# on a faiily basis. 
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Wien selestioE Is toy %h@ ptimotypio yajtimnm 
ill. the annual rmQf&B Isatet oa partial trapplftg is largtr 
tlrisR the farlaace is tiit annu-al raeorig based on eomplete 
trappingItaoh is the difftrea©# toetwtto thf airerage for 
the 8®leet#a iaaiflitaals 'and th® gtverag® .for the poptilation 
from whieh the iadifituals were If .annual egg pro.-
tootiea re#orfts are noraall.y dlstrifeiittd a»& s#leetii3ii is 
truiioatioh ©a egg prcjdwction aloae re.a©h-ii s/toC^  where z is 
the height of the oMinat© of the a©r»al o.ttrT« at the trun-
catioiia pjirit, to is the fraction ©f th® total population that 
is 8tle.eted aafi 0" is the staadari a®fiati©:n tor annual pro-
duet ion. fearl aad .Surfao® (1909) eeaeliidti that though 
the pheiiotypie exprtssioa of ®gg proAuctioa not h© quite 
Bonaally distrlbut@d| the uaterlying eawsef -of ©gg pro-dtieing 
abilities of hens ar© nonially iistributeA^  R.@aoh it a/toCT 
only if .all iadividuals with anaual pro.dmetioos 'equal to. or 
abQVt th® truiieation point are §@leeted, all tho.ae with 
records below th© peiat are •gulled, aiifi.saftual ®gg production 
is the only ©riteriO'R consldfrei» If stteatloa is paid to 
the faolly, eoafomatioiijt. or other edoaoatic charaet«rlsties 
of the iiiilvldttsl, the reao.h for mmml productlQii will b® 
less than if the truaoatioa typ© of seleetiojQ were used. lih®h 
Individuals that art t© to© the parents the next generation 
are chosen by the trunoatioa typ« of ®el#etlQa,' the progrtsi, 
the superiority ©-f the avtrage of the progeay of th® selected 
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iadividualS'o^ er tii® average ©f tli® j'lopulatlon from wliieh. 
the pareats were seleeted., is expected to toe tiaes the 
iierltability ©f aanttja egg prodaetioR (.Bicktrsoa and Haz^ tl, 
19441 , 
Deaipster and^ Lemer (194?) reported tl»at la the domes-
ti0 fowl abeut 10 to 20' per east of the ftnales ha-ve to be 
Btleettd to ioiwe aaintainiog eonstast floefc siae. fhe 
fraotion of the aales .tept f®r breeding ii mmh smaller. If 
an arbitrarily eliosea fr&etion ©f tbe mntlm f©male • floek> 
say 20 per e@fit, is seltetei for br.eediRg, z/h i® 1.40. ISie 
expeeted gene tie progress in aariwal egg prodnotioii^  from on© 
generation ©f seleetiiig tlie fe»-ales by the truacatloii type 
o • 9 is AS, whieh eqiials iH , where i ii rtaeh and is the heri* 
tability of indiirldttal differeucss in annual, prodwotlo.n. 
Uaittg tht heri tability estimate, .183, Jderifed fro© the 
full sib eorrelatien a® th# heritability Talae for eompl®t@ 
records),. and using th# estimates of heritability of in­
complete records based on o trapping daji per vmk, (fable 
19), the g©a©tie progress {^ xprmmA.. iu egg nttstotra, per 
generation Slid per year) exp«et#d froa partial trapping 
(when floelc size remains the Bant) is presented in fable 21. 
fhe expeeted progress from partial, trapping oaii be 
larger thaa that fro® eoaplete trappiag if mor# birds oan 
be trapped partially than eould b® trapped coapletely. 
this allows more intease sslectioa C» snallsr^ b would then 
n  
Table 21. Sxpeeted genetic progress in egg proauotion 
per generation and per year (1»67 yeari 
per generation) froic trapping a d.ays 
per week 
Expectfd progrtes ijcpeatti progres® Ixpeeted. lots 
n per generation p#r year la progres© 
1 • f.OS • • •4.24 IS. 01 
2 • 4.62 ?.3g 
3 a.00 3.96 
4 8.13 • 4.6? 2.40 
5 8.20 • 4.91 l.§6 
6 s.gi 4.96 .84 
? 8.33 4.m a a 
mttlQ-e to ffimintaln floek sia«) ©f tht partially trapped 
birds. 
B. Bitnotypi©^  Gcirrelationi ftnd legr-esilons 
between lecoMt ia farioii® JPeriedi ©f 
t^ii® first .Protttetloa tmr 
fhe average eorrtlationi between the rate' of lay for 
the period (the nwabtr of egg® laid taring th® period' dl*rid©d 
by the niamtoer of day® In'the period) and the didly rat©s 
of lay (the ntimber of eggs Imld on Sttnday, Monday, ete.. 
7i 
dlvMtft by th© Sttiiber of, S«edays, • Mondays, etc., in th© 
period) within the period were ealeulated. fbess talues 
vem .38,. .60, and .84 foi* the first, seeond/ &nd third 
peyiodf Call hi^ ly signifieaiit etatigtieaHf). It is |»s-
slble that a breeder would b« interestei. in using the par­
tial records within a peried is estifflstiag th© produotion 
for the period. 
fhe iatrayemp repeatability of the d,®!!!- rates of lay 
for the third period was .73+.0§, whleh wai higher than th© 
rejpeatability ©f daily @gg nuiabtr threiighottt the year. Dur­
ing the third period ©f the year so.®t ot th® hens btaaae 
broody, and therefor®,, the presenee in the group of broody 
and n©nbK50dy hens may have been responsible fer the higher 
repeatability during this period. Iht Tsrlanee for the rates 
of lay for th@ third period was larger than that for any cstiier 
period ©xoept th® short fo«rth period, fhe eorrelation be­
tween the rate of lay for the third psriod and the ®,nnual rat© 
was .8-%.01,. and th® oorrelation betwetn the rate of lay'for 
a combination of' two periods and ariaual rate was alwayi high­
est when the ©o®bination inclmded period three, fhls Is 
Partially dwt to -a part-and-whole relation whioh exists in 
these eorrelations. 
fhe regression ©f the annwal r&t® of lay on the rata® 
for the periods was .51, .06, .46, and .16,. for th® first, 
s«eond, thii^, .and fourth periods,' respeotlvely. jkn imrmse 
ef.oae per-eent lii the rate of Xe.y for periei one vottM IMl-
eate aft"laeres®« ©f .51 per iB.tlae sutoeI rate of lay. 
If tkese talwes were 'ifi. ttuatoers of eggi, they oight easier 
to-unterstanai • heiice,. an aiiproxioiation gliowlRg what this 
vquM a®aB in teras of the average jattffiber ©f ©gge was sade. 
Ail increase of ©Bf per cent in tlie rat© of lay for the 
first period represents mi iaereas© of .83 eggs. An Increase 
of on® per eent la the rate of lay for the year is an increase 
of 3.6& eggs. • Ml aTeragt inerea®# of .83 tggi in th® first 
period^ prodttotioa was expected to result In an annual in-
ereas® of .il*(3.®§) or 1.06 eggs. M ineremse of one tgg 
during the first periot a©ant an ©xpeetst ineresse of 2.34 
agg@ in tto© armual pro^ uetlon. fht expeetM increases in 
annual produetion for eash imfeme of ®n® egg In thf see-
ond., thii€, and fowth periods v@r« 1,68# 1.38,. and 1.49 
©ggs. 
fh© expected increa®# in the dmiighter''» annual produc­
tion for an increase of on® «gg In tht .ftnntial production of 
her das for emh of the four periois was ealemlattd. This 
was tone by aultiplying, the hsritateility, ©stiiaatei by doub­
ling the full site ®orrel&ti©a (.183) by the exptettd increases 
in th@ annual produotion Qt the da®' for eatsh one egg Inereaae 
during eaeh of the periods. Th© «xpeot@d iwrtasts in the 
daughter"'s annual -production ia taeh of the four periods 
were .41, .31, .£§, and .2? fggs for an tnereas® of one @gg 
•?8 
In the pro4ttotioa of tb.® das* 
Trapping dufing 'the first period is aecesaary beeatta# 
of the timeiiness aftd th® advahtsge of usiftg that iaforaafiion 
itt malting the final dteitioa as to which Mrd« to w-s® in 
the breeding flook- •'Siose in the hretiing flock have to be 
trapped eirerj day during the seooad period if the pedigrees 
of the ohiols are to b® Isnown. It may feasible t@ omit 
trapping during the seeoiid • period for those Mrda which are 
not to be ysed la the brteding flecit. I©w©ir@r, their com­
plete or partial third period r@eordi would be ustful in 
some of th© third or fourth stage ewlling of their full arid 
half Bibs which wtre plaeed in the br««ding flocfc. 
fhe iacrsas# ia ajaaiaal p,i^ diietioii 0f the Hmn .aad the 
inoreas© in tiit daii'^ s daughters* aferage aaaiial production 
expected with each egg iacreas© ih tlit prodwotioa for dif-
ferant ooiabiastions of periods Cwhea heritability is .138) 
are shown in table 2£. 
13'4© ejcpeeted inereases ia the daughters' aTersge 'wert 
oaleuXatat'by multiplying the ©xpeettd inersases in the 
dam* s aohual reoerd by .183, th§ heritability of annual 
record®. For this to be true, the assiiiipti©n, that the 
sires of these daughters haft gtaie valu#s equal to their 
dams must b© mad®. 
Table 2&' .Expeotet .Increases In tggi in the dam's 
prodaetion ant la her daughter®' 
mver&.gB mmu&l proiuetloB for. 
each egg iBorease .!» th« 
&m' s pro4aotl.oii during 
some eoaMoeA perioii 
Expects ijac5reaa@B Ixptetei InerBe^ne In 
Period® In <laffl*s awi'wal r@e©ri danghteri* average 
1+2 l.m .28 
1^ 3 1.21 '22. 
1+4 1.58 .29 
2+3 1.13 .21 
2'i'-4 1»S2 .33 
3+4 1.11 .20 
1+2+3 1.08 .20 
C. EtritaMlity of Blffereaoes to«tw€®ii Paffllll®® 
fh© pottltry breettr has greater opportuaity than the 
bre®.t.er of any other olais ©f llTfatoei; 'to prmtlm faoily 
selection, fh® »u»ber of full m& half siM is lisually 
la.rger and thts® sites ar® generally mre searly oo.ntemporariei, 
thii.s rtinovliig tia© trtnds. Hawefer, it is posalble from th© 
aature of th.@ eai® t© ha^ e full sifes stnwig Qut threugh th® 
hatching season ©r at least mm- m&h of it. Therefore, if 
the dat© of hatoh has aay effect apJii egg preduotion, the 
ao 
tlfferences between full sibs will coKtaln these effeoti. 
fhe eiiirlix>amefttal- effects are mually mare raaddialy dlatpi-
but#i afflong tlae liiaiTia.aals in poultry tliaii 62©og the infii-
¥|.duel6 in other olasits of livestock, fii© efelslifi brooded 
away from thBir motliei?© do not have aattraal eare, and the 
relatlire value of th# iMivifiual fowl is so small that the 
breeder does not give special treatment to sny partieular 
MM. 
fhe herltabllity of family dlffsreaoes ia aaoual egg 
production, whieh can b© expressed si the regressioa of the 
family mean gtaie value on the family mean phmotyplQ value, 
is 
( lusm,  me) .  (14)  
The aifferenees in the family averages ara tiicee a® 
heritable m th« individual iifftreneee. fhe n i s  the ntiai-
ber of aembers ih th® faaily, r i® the genetie relationship 
betweeh. raembers of the sme family, ena. t is the pheaotypi© 
correlation betweea members of the ssae f.&aiily. I» thii 
stttdy, the'niioher ©f fall sisttrs ottt of ®aoh ds® wa.® five, 
end r was .5, io the tern ..redttses t© ^-^r* l+va^ -ljt 1+41 
value for t is oa© half ©f -IBS op .092 CPh^aotypi© oorrtla-
tioR 'bBtmm full sisters).- The hsritatoility of th® dif-
fereriees ia the ©vtrage mnmBl produationt for faiailiee i® 
thus .40 or g.l9 tia©s that for iMiviaual differeiiees. 
SI 
lb.e reaeb. for fmllf averR{£cs li isaller' besaue© the steM-
art ie^latloa of tjie aver ape is ©nl^ \| » lU tlB€S as 
large at tbe u&vlBtloB for the indiviattal rtcorde, 
where b i-s the Bnaber of reG&r&0» ta these dstm the gtsM-
ara dsTlEtlon tlie aferpt^ep. of tb@ records of 
ilve full siBtert was .6E as large ae tliat for iRfiiirieual 
FecorSi. 
p. Seleotioo Based qb ImiivlAual P^rforiaance 
and Pamllj Kerlt 
fbea flatts witli tfe© Mgiiest probable tereefilng falwes 
jara stltatea mfler tHeip d&u0%t@m lift flriistitd tfeelr rec-
or#,s, the seleetlsn csft toe 'bafed on the mer^ge reoorSs of 
t l i e  p r o g e a y  a M  o ^ R  t t i e  i a a i s '  m m r & § .  Mb B u r n i n g  t h e r e  h a f e  
toe&a m iupoi'taBt tliat trtade ta ffiaag^eaent aftd ths.t geno-
type aei ©B¥irori»eiit «r« -tmeerrelRteS, the inSex on vhieh 
to base the .stleetioB t@ 1 » + b2^g» where ie the 
da£2« B mm&l pr&&mtioM ami Kg if tlie si^erage profl'uctlon of 
tile bea''-i ficu^^ters (Hasel, 1,043). fhe b< s are csefflcients 
ijiioseia io a® tO' msxliilEtT the ooFrelatloE between I eiifi 0-^, 
^liere Is tile eeale ¥»!«# ©f* the aniiaml. The h* b si'e de-
rXwed toy selving the following slmwltaoeous equations; 
2^ (15) 
H * %Q|3 ^ 2 ^D* C16) 
fii# Gorrelatloii l3etwee» the a?epfige of her ciaughteri' reQ:oi»di 
and tile genla valwe of the dan"; Is^nr^hx, la these data n is 
always fi?®, r is ose-lialf, and aslng tht hepltatoillty estl-
ffiate obt&lntd from, the intrasire rcgrasslon of offspring on 
lag ii .35 and x is .4. llie eorrelstlen, rQ^ Xg* equal 
to .35. 
The relstloii "bttweea the genie Y&lm of tht dam and th® 
average proSuetion of ber dsttgliters is pr©g®iitea lii Figure 3. 
UBlBg tht appropriate attiaerlcal valme®, (15} arid Cl6} 
becoiB© 
1,056>0% ^  196.?feg « 129.9 (17) 
196.71)3^  §03.Ibg « 97.© ,- (IS) 
arid the Talues. for found by solfing the simulta­
neous normal eqaatloris, were .0988 aM .1-301, respectiTely. • 
llieii the iierltablllty estlaiated tmm tias pateriisl balf sites 
Is use4, the respeetlv# ¥aluef are .189§ and .2176. When 
lierlta^ Jility Is .12-3, aad laoreast of ©ne egg ia the daugh-^  
ters* sferage annual prsduetioa alould reeel?e 1.32 tliii@s as 
loucli weiglit a0 an incr@a.si of ©.a® egg in the iaffl's own annual 
production. When herltmtellitj li as hl^  as .230, on© egg 
increase In the dattghters* sTerag© aamal recoM iliould r®-
o^ @i¥e only 1.15 tiaes m mmh tmpliaals a.s an laertaa® of one 
egg lA the slam' s own recoM. fhete ratios illustrate that 
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a. 
gh « ability 
i» * ©orrelatioB betwten geaie value of th® dan and 
that of her daughter 
too * correlation bttwteB prodmetleh reeorda of the 
offflprihg 
%» G-g, — % •« genie value® of tht ©ffsprihg. 
1^» —•* % • produetion re#©rdi af tSit offiprlhg 
Ol) « g@nlo value ©f the Am 
Zg » average production Qf the offtprittg 
Fig. 3, itie relation betwmm th® genie value of the 
dam and the averag# P»dw0tion of 
her daughters 
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more eaphasis sliouM be placed oa family merit and less on 
iftdl^ iausO. asrit wtitw heritabillty is !©•» thm vhm heri-
tability is high* 
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fl. DISCUSSIOS 
itisirftl LlaltatioM 
Because dmM wer® a Mghly seltoted group, the appll-
aaMlltj of thete statistles depeMi oft the similarity hetwtea 
the seleation pregrmit Itt other populatl©ns and the one at the 
Eiisher Farias, fh® livaMlity r#strietion placed on the daugh­
ters should ha?t not his®@d the retults emeeming annual egg 
production for sunrivors. It vm unfortunat© that viability 
could not be eonaidtrti, since it if on© of the aost impor­
tant factors contrllMting to the genetic valu© of the birds. 
In me present analysii tht tffectt e®.u®@d by the date 
of hatch could, not be rtmovM,. thuf thtir influenc© could 
not be d®teraln©d. Skaller (l©54b) found that th© number 
of «ggi laid fro® th© first #gg t© May ^ 1 was significantly 
affected by'th© date of. hatch. King and Henderion (1954b) 
found that th© regression ©itittates of herlt&blllty were 
much lower than the irarianct coapontnts,. and concluded that 
this was probably du® to the hatch date effects not being 
accounted for in th# rtgr®ision oethod. Possibly the hatch 
effects caused a decrtas# in herltability estimat©© found in 
the present ©tudy. 
fh® record from the first egg through & 365-day period 
of production is not th® same as th® typieal laying year 
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(whicti totgloi with prodmctisa of m® first ®gg ana exteuas 
ttEtil the follewing fril vhmi the Mi4 molts), hut the Itngth 
©f this first topical y&&r is usu-aliy ia the neightePhQot of 
12 ealeadar months (Leroer, 1950),• 
Hit'aethQi of path coeffieieet aaalysia, life® other 
linear methods, aoeounts for only th© linear or atflitive 
portion of th© effeoti. It ii posiihle,. as with most bio­
logical data," that not all the rtlatioms • represented art 
eomplet^ ly lintar. 
B. Eeptatability of Daily Egg Rtsords 
Investigators for mmy ytar« hair® rsportet the results 
from partial trmpnesting sj'steaa. ls».ally the produetion 
for a partieular nuaber of days per wtsk or inonth has bstn 
oerrelated with annual produetion* 'fhis wai done in th® 
present stndy, but to the writer*® toowledge this is the 
first tiB# r®p©atateility of daily ©gg profittetion has been 
oaloialattd arid utilized in the path eoeffieieat ii@thod of 
analysis. 
-The eoncept of ealenlating th© Tarian@® of annual rec­
ords based on inooapltte reoords wai presenti^ d toy iordetog 
and Crmip (1948) and Sordskog (194S). Thtir reports dealt 
with the relatiT© Blm of trror« arising froii in-eoaplete 
trapnesting of individiiai hins and faailly •(ftill slaters) 
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or sire-progeny groups, the ealeialattd imrmms lu fl©eii 
size rtqttiret t© e©fflp«B®atc for %hB ^tcrease io meurmj of 
partial reeords l& tM prmmt data eloaely parallel thos# 
for groap sia®, r«|i©rt#i by isrfiskei aiii 0rwp (1948). fh©j 
ffportei that tht seemraey Itit be %mpm@%ing m & half* 
tia® b6.#ii' aouM be rt^ of'ersA fey iaar$a«l»g group mist tef 
seven per eeat# Ihe 1©S8 fr©ii tr&i»»t«ttng one day per wtek 
©•©wli b© eoiip«iiiate4 by iaereasiag ,g»ttp sis# 85 per Qeat* 
III the preteiit t«,ts mt i»®qmir^  i,n,eress«« in fleefc iia« to 
©ffitt tlie tsertsstfi in frm trappiiag three' aM four 
days per w@%k wer® aiiis m&. «lx pm eenti r«fpeotii-ely. m 
iaereai# ©f 'iO p®r ee»t was requi^-ti to mmp@&s^&.%^ Sqt tM 
a®0r©as® is aeeiirasy yesttltiiig £mm trappiag only oa@ €«y 
per we@l£* 
ieMatog'(19481 rep©rt«fi ttiat witli iativiilasl ieleetioia 
a lost in breeiiag p»gresi ©f ottly tliF«e piF e@Bt is m-
peoted whta trapaestiag 1« OR a half-tlmt btsii Cl4 Says p«p 
E8-fiay laoBtto.)» trapufstiag fowr days pel?' muUi resultei in 
a lost of 10 per cent.' In tiae prtsent a&ta the •xpeetei 
losstf in geoetie progress eausefi by psftial trapping mte 
four.,, tm, m€ li per cent w&tn trappiag waB fop three, tmr, 
and one dgy per mei.* 
fhe ©sly bt0l#gis6l fset©!' wMeh. afftelei the Tsliie ©f 
partial trap»@ftlag wafi tb® repeatability ©f tally egg pm-
iaetl©n. Sgl#9tio» on tlie saoiial record prabafelf iKtrod^ oed 
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la somt eases a eoapeEsating eff©©t .for if a partleular hen 
happentfi to have a l0w#r Monday peeord thmn ©.thers the mmst 
hav@ had oorrespoMlogly M^ @r reeeMs on eerlaln other 
days or she wouid aot hav® be®a seleottd as a daa* this 
compansating efftet would hat# eaastd the repeatshllity of 
dally records to to© somewhat lower than if the hens had heen 
a totsaiy iiii.sel®dt@d popttlatioa. fke sel®etloh on the annual 
reeordi oftea Bade all the daily prodwotlons high. Biis 
6aui©d th© variane# ia the dally reeordg of the i.«rrlTors 
of this itlsctioa t© bf taalltr which oauitd a lower rtpe&t-
ability than If the annual records had teen a randon ©ample, 
the effect th© date,of hst^ h night have oa the reptatability 
of dally «gg produotioa still aeedi t© he iavestig&ted. 
Hi# Immmmt in mmrmyt fey iB-creaslng the iauah«r of 
days trapped, was largest when the iiuato®r was ehahged froia 
oae day to two day® per ¥®ek. fh« resorts for four, five, 
and iix days per w«efc wer® -tB, .99, mud .§9 §,f aoeurate in 
predicting the anaual reoord ae th® isomplete rtoordi. B^h® 
siaall inortai© ia aesuraoy camied by trappiag five or six 
days per week rather than four daya per wtefc is surely hot 
worth the added expejas® iaeurrtd,-
Fractional trapping iaflut«©®i the aeturaey of pre­
dicting .anaual reeordi .and hr«ediiig values Ie th© same way. 
Aoouraoy of fractional trapplag approaehes that of ©omplet® 
trapping for the^  i^ irpos© of predieting family averages,* the 
St 
errors lendl-ug t© aaneel as tmilj Bize inerestes lantll in 
initfittitely larg# families Ibe frsetieaal reeori Is as aeou-
rat® AS the •eoaplete oae. If more birds ©an h# trapped by 
partial trappiag, the gain fr©a trappiag mm birds will far 
exe@$a ttn© l6st from the slight lowtriag ©f tht aeoaraey of 
selection aaoag those trapped. Trapping thr©® or four days 
per week allocs the gta@tie gaih to ©qwal that for eoaplete 
trappiag when 1.09 or 1.06 tiaes && many hens are partially 
trapped. Iiior®a8«« ia floek size abof® theise .i»iiate • enable 
the geaatie progreis for' partial trapping to exeted that for 
eoaplete trappiag. If the br#ti®r iftertasti the size of 
his partially trapped flock so it is 60 per ©tut Imrger than 
a ©0BPl@t®ly teat@t fleel:,. he ©an »ftk© as mmh gmetle 
progress froa tranestioa seleotioti by trapping on® day per 
w@ek as by eoaplett trapping. 
Q. Phenotypie Oorrelations sad Refr@ttiion-i betwsen 
Bteo,r4f iii farioiit Periods of the Firit 
ftpofiuetion Xtar 
at variaftee i» th# prodaotion for th© winter period 
was- larger than that for any other perio-i la the flooks pr©-
Tiously re»rtst. In these 4#ti. th-# .highest average rat-@ ©f 
lay ani 'th® lowtst Tariaync© ©.xhibitM toy the firit period 
indioat© the intense 8el#etl0;a basei oa tht protmtioii for 
m 
tills period. 
©le simple' reg^ essloa of th© smuaX rate of lay on th® 
rate'of lay for the first period «ai m% a® large as that 
for the seoond period. However, when adjuitments were made 
for the length of the period and th© regresiioh wa§ expreiged 
as egg niwbers, th© regrestloa of snttual #gg awtter on egg 
ounber for th© first period was approximately 2.24 «gg@. 
One egg imm&m in th® prodttctlom for the first period 
neant a largar exp«eted liiorease In aaHMal proiwotlon than 
did an increase of one ©gg in tte..prodiieti0ii far any other 
period. 
Lerner and Cruden C1948) fowad''that herltaMlity of 
the early re©©»ds vm higher than for lst#r periods of the 
year. They eoaalttdei that the' prodaetion prior to January 
ihould reeeive l.i6 tlaee m mmh emphasif as stitos«qwent 
produotioii. liag and lemders&n C 1954b) fo«Rd that greater 
possibilities for geaetie progrtss exist when seleetioa it 
based oa the earlier portioftf ef tht reeoris beeamse of the 
higher herltatoility and th® opp-ort«nity of. rtiuelng the gen­
eration interval, for pretieting the aaniaal record, the 
Talue of the rteorii for the first part ©f the y®ar, or for 
aay other .part of th® year,, dtpead® on the genttlo eorrela-
tioB bifiRg high to«tw®®n the p<trtial reeord and the ooinplete 
record. 
fh@ eorrtlatloa'betwean the rat® of lay' for the third 
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period a»d. tiie anomal rate was .86, whleh was higher than 
tha e@rr@latioE • betwteii the rate of l&f for my other period 
and .aimttal rate. Ball and Alder {lil?),. lerfsf (1923), aM 
lays, Sanborn, and James (1924) foiiad the eorrtlation be-
tvmn the winter prodttction and the anamal prod«otion to 
b@ more highly correlated thaii iHie -produatioa for my other 
period and annual produetion. I» the prestnt study* the 
selection on^  the basia of tht tarly prodwction and an th® 
basis of thf aimual rtcord# dtor^ aeed the wariatioh in pro-
due tioo during eaoh of these periods aad Qsased a ieorease 
ia their correlation. 
Skaller (1954^ ) fott»d 'that 'hatehiag dates affeeted th© 
productioo r©0ords for difftrent .periods ©f ths fear. Th© 
nanrAer in which hateh effects ahahg# th© rtlation hetvesn 
prodMOtion for diff«r#ht |>@riois m€ the ralatloas hetwien 
produotioR for thesf periods and mmrnl predwotioa still 
needs t© iaveatigatsd. 
A differenoe of epifiion exists as to whether .partial 
trapping should be in t emit tent for the ©otir® year or based 
QR coaplete trapping for part ©f th® jetr. lordikog and 
Crump (1948) and Read (1949) adt'O'eatsd i»t©raitt@at trapping 
throughsttt the year, whereas, hem-^ r (liiO) eomelwded that 
selt0tioi3i^  bastd'oa iiitemitt^ nt trspping for the whole year 
oaanot.be as ©fficieat as th&t bastd 011 eeaiplete trapping 
f©r Part of the 'fear, fh© rtasoriinf ©f iordstogi Crtiap^  aad 
m 
Read wa® that O'OntliRiit!! seleotloii on'the basis of the pro-
ductloa for.a Partlemlsr ptrioi Qf the year will result in 
s gradual @el®-©tloft of a stpalo 'tliat laf'S partiaalarly well 
during that, • pert©A Mt may mt lay m well torlag the other 
p@rl©ds of th© i-tap. , Lemer fall that the geaetie- eorrela-
tions betw-tttt Ptr.t rteo^ ris basei oii a smallfr auinber of trap­
ping tays-per week,..and tiitshamal reeeri,netdei to be 
inspiS'CteS before th© ©fficitEoy Gf 3eXestio,a based on inter--
laittent rather than ©a f^ ll trapping reeoMi ean be asiesstd. 
fhe rtlatif.© m.ets of the two gysteiiB of partial trapping 
also, b®ar on their pi»aetl©ality» of murs^ , 
Th# reeorcis obtained hj trapping tvo or lasre dsya per 
week'Were mere highly ©©rrtlatet with annual production than 
the rate of lay for my coiibliiat4©B of' tm periods. In «itl-
matlng the annmal produotSoa,. the partial rteords for four 
or fife Aays per we«k were definitely i»re valuable than 
th© rates ©f l&y b&set m eoaplete reoerds for any two 
periods of th© yi-ar.' Mtim the f®aales are to b© placed in 
the bretting pens. srortly after Jaimary 1*. ss th«y are in 
the liffiber fleck,: ths. ttleetien of pullets must be based 
on the records only from the first egg through iofWiber 30 
in order to allew QS« month for IMAAARIZING the recordg. 
Having $©3ipl©te frois tht first tgg to the end of 
l©ife®b©r ¥0Uld be_ soae ad'Tmntag®^ , bjat this early deoislon 
eoiild b© asd® ,on. th« b»ji& ©f the partial reoords wp to 
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tli&t tiBie. If til© first seltetioB wer# to&sM oa partial 
the ssiapliog errors ©owia fet .hlgli bteawse some of 
the flr&t period® are les.« thm &&yB In length. The iiale 
©ouM to@ seleetM oo the feasls of M'i i.aa*s produetioB aiid 
al'eo m tlje perforiasno® oC Mt sisters da'plag the early Part 
of their rmox^B* 
fh© reeoM# 4iiring the fourth perloS maliily Indicatea 
Ptfglateiiey* of proawctlon. Perslttteaey is laportftut, but 
the h«ritaMllt|' for It la low. ling and lemlertoe Cl954to) 
ma-a hBpmr and Criiata (1948) fotirid a 4'#©llfte In haritabilltj 
as th# simsoa progressed, fhej suggest®! that the deore&se 
in herltmhllltf ©ouM be eamati hy a i.«erease In, th© addi-
tlv® gtattlC! •vsrlsnot towsM the end of tht lajing year as 
a r«i«lt s.f oantiiimet. s-eleetlea m Vam bails of annual rteorfis. 
©•. itrltabilltf and Stltetlon 
He|,30irtta ©0tiamt€j» iadieate that the herltahllity of 
th« ariinial p.roAm©tion far survivors is tPPrsxlaatelf 30 per 
©eat. f'm tstlaat©# ealGalate# la %Ms stmfiy are lower, 
bat thej are within the Fa.nge ©f preifiottsly reported ©stl-
aatt®. It i® p©isHil# that selcetltta m mmuMl proiuctlon 
for a uttaher wi fs&m has'tecreatti th# gtoetle vsrisnct In 
this floak. ilouever^  it is i^ atotftil that the geaetic varl-
aii§t h&i Stthftantlally aeereasM hj seleetion, sinoe 
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@gg preduotion is a omplm phmQmmm wiilth dtpeiids «i3©b 
the- aotloa o.,f mmf g©nes. itee-a gtttetle irwlatioa it caused 
by & large auabei!',Qf geae diffei*ea©©i, fee total genetio 
Tariance Is §lia}ig©€ ftry slosii* toy teleotleo (hmh^ , 194S). 
If the lierltaMllty tor sttrfIvors' anattal profiaetlon 
is approximately 30 p©r nmt and if s@l©0tioa were "by tmn-
eati©tt, the gala afeemld l>® larger thaja that rtpsarted by fleek 
owners. Progress haB be@n aaie la laertatlrig ®gg pFodyctlon 
during the wmmnt eemttirf, but imefe ©f this ppO'grts® prob* 
bM^  Ha® te«®o oattsed toy lmpro"f''^ a ®nTlr@iia.total 
Se¥eral faeters eouli 0oiit:rlbut@a to the fact that 
the gtaetlo g&lii has ttot bttn as larg® as txpfct«a fro® 
truncatitfi seleetioii. One -of tfe# ©lilef faotsrs muM to© 
thst the breeier has beea itleatiag for other e'h&raeteristics 
as well as ior egg PTOduotlen. ihea the brttiir stl«ets 
for ©gg p»dtt0tioR aii4 for ll^ aMlltf or Bome etlier ©baracter 
whleii aa^  be oegatlvelf acirrelatei gtfi.©tlcall|- witti tgg 
produatloii, the geoetle gain wottld tit less thm lieritfi:bl« 
lity tlffles th® s#l«etl0ii tiffereiitial. ©uriui ®@leetioa 
for aftoiial pTOdaetloii ia tlie Momt lopt fleok, the 
age iaereased fjwa 1^  eggs la 192.3 to ; cO tggs in 1929.. 
fbereafter, ®el«otioa wm tor bath «gg aiaiatetr m& tgg ila#, 
ead fiiirmg 1? fears of s.elt@tlo» tlie a.ir©rag@ mmuMl p.roi»e-
tioa iaereaasi -oulj 17 tggt (Qoedsle, IMS). 
m 
fht ealeulatlQa ant appliestioa of lierllsMllty estl* 
mates fox* annu^ al prodmotlon feased on a dally i»®eords,. as 
preitalitd ia preieat studfi eiiatole the breeder to eal-
eulat© th# fxpsetti. geastie progresf per gtaej^ atloa or p@r 
l-eaf vhm stltetlon i§ on p&rti&l resorts» 
m 
. fll. SIIWMI 
The ©fejeetlfes ©f this ®tttAy were to fitterolae th® 
aaouraoy ©f trmpwestlag 1, 2, 3, —— a dayi pm we#k In 
eitinfetlug aiiaaal. .r@©Qrts aai hretding ^ alMes tm Hilt® L«g-
hora hens; to atttmlne the relation feetwetn the rates of 
lay for speolfie periods of the year aod aanwri rate; m& 
to ettlast® the herltabillty of mm&l egg'pw?Auction. 
fht data wtr© tmm the Ilober Pottltry Br®@filng farm 
at illea, Saiiforfila,. m& luelatat r@@or4s for th© years 
1934»1940. fh®y eonsisttd of th® daily, aoiithly, aad an-
hual p«jdiietiott r@©ora« for 40i htng and the ®«m«al r©oor4ft 
for th#ir first flt'e tmughtar® whl®h llf-tS at least 30 days 
heyoni tht 36i-d&y laylag period. Bie hr««dl»g plaa was to 
aToli th® fflating of hrothtrs aofi iieters or other olose 
relatiTgQ. %%b 2,01S daaghttr® wtre sirei hy 10§ males, 
fhe 4aiis had hteri iiat®aitly i®l«<3t^  m the baais of ttitir 
produotion rteoi^ i as well m on famiy reeorAs sad other 
teioaoari© ehar&eterlstlea, s«eh at #gg qaality, egg weight,, 
fertility,. aM vi'Shility. 
Remot^ ifig th® tlgnlfleaat year «ff#ets deereasei. the 
standard atviation for animal prodiiotloii froa 34.0 to 3£.8 
egg# ana eaaseS a nonsignlfleant reattetlo^ a froM .fO to .68 
ia the rtpeataMllty of daily @gg pTOauetlon. 
of atllf egg pwdwetioB was the only bl©-
logieai faotor wliicli aff#el«t tht aoenraoy partial trap-
aesting. Siae® tb& Ams feafi hem luteBself «#ltct®d.on th® 
Msls of tiielr aaawal rm&r&B, MM was etiatEotd by th© higher 
mm&l remr$M mi. lowtr varlabilitf as eoapartd with 
their isaghtsrs# th# dally prodaetioa, resordi were autoastl-
©•all,!- MB&e high, rsfimelag the Tftrlsaae aad the repeatability 
of daily reeordg. lb® mmm&y ©f partial traPiiesting in 
«stiBatiog sBswal pr«id»eti©ii and the tor««diRg .valu® of th© 
hms W&6' .S©» .93, .9§, .9B, .99,,, and .09 of thmt for e©ai-
plett trml^ iag wh#s the awber of. trapatstiag days per week 
wai ©a®, tw©,,, thr©#, tmr, fift, ead six days, respeeti^ ely• 
fh@ lfi@r@m«e« la ttie Tarimet ihtja «iamal resorts were 
eomputed Tr©m partial r«e©rdi ranged fro* 391.9, whsn the 
&n,attal reesM was emlettl&ted tmm the prdd'uetiGii for one 
day* to 10.i, whm th# aiww&l reeerd was ©stlsated from iix 
daily reeordi. fh$ insreasts i.ii aamfeer trapped required to 
offset the trrors eami#d fey partial triipplng were 60, 23, 9, 
6, 4, wd E per csat vhm the reeordi for oae, two, three, 
four, fi¥,i., and 'iix days per weefc M«r€ uted to calculate 
the ftftttual r«eo.rd. 
'the first froduetiefi year tm the ds»is was divided 
into fowr periods J the first ©xtendtd fi^ ia th@ date of the 
first egg t© ievtsfetr 30 »ith a» aYtragt Itugth of 83 daysj 
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tile seeeM fi»om D®§®Bb©:.3* 1 to lai»eli 31 ant averaged 
lEl day®| the third eonslstei 0f APril, May, Jm®, and July 
aM avtragtS 1E2 days, while th© fO'ttrth aftrag®4 39 Says 
ana ©xt®M«4 tmm Attgust 1 to •the ®iia of the first profiuc-
tioQ ytsr. Sorrelatlom'tottweea rates of lay Cthe tmmtoer of 
eggt laid during a period dlvltefi by the naotoer of days in 
the perloi) for thest ptrlodi m& th© annual rat© and be-
twf@a rates for dlffereat eootelnatldiis of periods aad the 
aaamal rate wtr@-det@rmliiei. m# e®rr@lationsl>etween the 
rates for the f®ttr ptrieAs ajftfl.th© mmuBl rate were .33, .49, 
.86, and .46, rtspcotli^ 'tly. fhe highett correlation toet«een 
the rate® of lay fe.r tm periods was .4? for the third and 
fourth, fh® regresaiQft ©f the aaomal rat# oa ratts for the 
to-ar ptrlods was .61, .S6, .46, asi .iS, rtsptttively. Hi© 
eorrelatl©!! feetwsea the, rat# O'f 1^  for & ptriod sad the 
iaaghters* at'erage Miimal rats farled froa mm for tht 
first period to .Ifi far the fourth, fh© eorrelatlon of 
.93 hBtmm the rate sf lay for the eoahlsatloa of periods 
thret and four ftiid th®, iwmtial rat® wai higher thah that for 
aay other ©offlbliiatioa ©f %m Ftrldd® .and thf naataal rate. 
fh# heritatelllty @®tiaatt for aiiEaal egg pwdiiction 
obtained by doutollag the latraslri regre'Siioa ©f daughter 
QU d&Hi was .l£i. fh@ tstlramt® derlTei. by »ttltiplylog the 
Paternal-half sib e©rr#latiQ» hy tour wai .230, and the 
fstiffiati ofetaloed by doubling the fall sih eorrelatlon ^ as 
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•183 • 
Wim torltaMliti' ©f loaivldasl ^ Xftsmmes In annual 
predacticjipt Is eonaMered • te to® ,.1£3-and .830, the heritafel-
lity of ®h.e dlffe'r@a«?es In tmilf av©rag©i Is .269 anfl. .504, 
respeetlTely, when fasll|- sise ts flTe. 
If i«l®etioii of aatup© hens ware to be oade on the 
basis of itttiTMual perforitMict m& tmily merit wiien herlta-
Mlity ©•f iB&ivMml €ifftr®B#ss is oonsMfired to b@ .123 
&M .230| m imm&se of em ©gg in the five iamghtari* 
airerage rmoitd ahould r»o#lf® 1.S2 and 1.1§ tin©® as auoli 
emphasis, a® m laertas© of Qm egg la the d»* § own reooM. 
iEpe0t@a gtafitle progress tmm oae gmm&tlQn of seleo-
tiaii by tnaiestiea, wtiere btrltabillty ii .103 ana «Ii,en 20 
per of tilt feaslti ar# seleeteft,, is 8.33 eggs when 
•esaplft® rteepds ar@ ms®d. fiie e:^ p©ettd aaa-usO. (1.67 year® 
per geaerattoa} gala fj»ii sioaplete reooMs is 4,99 ®ggs.. 
Mhm the mmml' pmAmtlQU is based on th.@ reesrfis for one, 
to six day# per• w«#k,. th® expeetM geaetlo gmlns per genera­
tion range from I'.OS to ©.gS ®gf@, ani the expected annoal 
gaias -anj e fraa 4.24 t© 4.95 egg«. 
Mhsa heritabliity of aimaal prodwctlon Is .183, the 
exptoted iiiereasef la tlie • fiamghttrs* averag® anatial production 
for eaeh egg lB#r®as« In the t»*s proSmstlon for the four 
perlodg, rtspeotlTely^  were .41, .31, .25, aM .27 eggs. 
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